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SiimsbnDenounce&Paper
For PublishingStory

j ExpeditionaryPlans
Official Says
Act Lacking

In Loyalty
Unfinished Study
Was Revealed,
Says Secretary

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5
(AP) Secretary of .War
Stlmaon denounced today as
"wanting in loyalty and
patriotism" the publication of
a purportedsecretarmy plan

Cv for an American expedition'
ary force to Europe.

Stlmaon told his press confer-
ence that document published1'by
the , Chicago Tribune represented
"unfinished studies ofour produc-
tion requirement for national de-

fense which have beencarried on
'by the general staff aa part of
ihelf duties in this emergency."
Be added:

'They have sever constituted
an authorizedprogram of the gov-
ernment

"While-- their publication ntll
doubtlessbe of gratification to
earpotential enemiesand a pos-
sible) source of Impairment and

i

V

embarrassmentto our national
defease, the chief evil of their
pubUcatlon Is the revelationthat
there should be among, us any
group et personssq, lacking la
appreciation of the danger that
confront the country and so
wanting la loyalty and patriot-
ism to their government that
they weald be willing to take
and publish each papers."
The Tribune assertedyesterday

that the government had a plan
calling for an ABE of 0,000,000
men and for total armedforces of
10,OtB,68 Ben.

I RewardFor:

PoisonerOf

DogsGrows
The voluntary reward fund de

signed to put a stop to wholesale
dog poisoning In Big Spring had
grown to $29X0 Friday noon, with
eleven-person-s sharing in the post-
ing.

After five men had' announced
Thursday they would Join In start-
ing such a fund, others phoned
The Herald otflce.asklng that they
be included. Participation ranged
from 60 cents to 85. .

The group took action aa an
aftermath to the killing of many
dogs in the city by promiscuous
scattering of poison. Donors want
the money to go to the personwho

. gives information leading to ap-
prehension of the guilty parties,
who could be prosecuted, offi-
cials assert, under misdemeanor
charge.

Scout Leaders
;To Meet Tonight

The first planning meeting for
the annual leadersmeetingof the
Buffalo Trail Boy Scout council
on Jan. 8 wasset for 7 p. m. today

' with Elmo Wasson, Coy Nalley
and Stanley A. Mate, field execu-
tive, going over preliminary devel-
opments.

Efforts are being made to nave
a record attendancefor the eve-
ning meeting at the auditorium
when Jeff Williams, Chlckasba,
Okla, attorney, and widely known
orator, brings the address.Nor-
mally, more than 100 Boy Scout
leadersfrom a 16 county area Join
those In this district for the par-
ley, the most Important of the
year.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 8. OT)
Three sacksof mall, apparently

, hidden 88 years ago by a robber,
- today held high hopes lor phlla-ten- et

and historians and the
reasonwhy love affairs and bus--'
fates- - deaUags JaexpHeably went
awry ta the fall ot UK.

Mr, and Mrs. JamesHeagh,
young commercial artists, ed

the cache among attio
eaves whHe renovating aa eld
boose they recently purchasedla
sTsiiimlniaMi ut-tiWlflTfOnn SHBBSFB3SJJW3Bt

Among the lea pieces of saaH

f, was a aeny ot the New York
'u Herald for November , UK,

ft jkXsaSseslA. J Vojl&jbJ jjajLaUaAJa3JsanOVItVn tWajf sVWwWBI Wjsnjs,,

BvflMn NHS Oftsvw HtQ g9BBQj,w leealnewspapersof that Mate

s tetl ec a series ofmad the ts

And OF Pal Was Left Wanting
Old pat good of pal was la 111. He had ius a wee drink and sot

ia Jail.
needed some tooacco, or pal

take htm some tobacco. Qonnago
tell 'em to give him tobacco ' .

may have the mentalmeandering of a man who essay-
ed to carry aid to an Incarceratedfriend. Unfortunately,he passedout
on tne second landing or the Jail steps
along wtih his well-Intend- tobacco

gonna

'Such

British Lose One
Fort,SaveAnother
By The Associated Press

Britain's North African armieswere'creditedtoday with
beatingoff. two heavyaxis attackson Ed Duda, in the btoody
battlezonesouthof Tobruk,butanew setbackwasacknowl-
edged in the loss of the Gamut supply case40 miles eastof
Tobruk. c

Authoritative London quartersconcededthat'axis troops
had reoccupied Gambut, which the British capturedon the

FSA Officials
Visitors Here

Farm Security Administration
officials, headed by Henry Wilkin-
son, were in this area Friday
checking on the possibility of re-

financing the Martin County Wa
ter .FacllltuS-- district.

A conference with committee
men fo Martin county was sched-

uled for 3 p. mv and Wilkinson,

CtjaaHorJii? 9BsiVf9Hilss
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HENRY WILKINSON
4

Peter F. Murray, district farm
debt adjustmentspecialist,T. Euel
Liner, acting district supervisor,
JuanitaO. Butler, homemaklngsu-
pervisor, and JamesP. Williams,
water facilities supervisorfor dis
tricts No. 3 and Net 4, all of Lub-
bock.

The water facilities district has
been unableto meet Its bonded ob-

ligations. It is set up to pump and
deliver water to rural homes in
northern Martin county, and hasa
potential of 150 customers.

a

This is Wilkinsons nrst visit to
this Immediate territory since he
was made state director for 47
countiesin West Texas servedby
region 12 of FSA. Wilkinson has
been acting director since July 1,
succeeding Rex B. Baxter, who be-

came secretary-manag- er of the
Amarlllo chamber of commerce.
Wilkinson is a farmer banker at
Hereford and FarwelL

OPM Lifts Power
Restrictions

WASHINGTON, Dec. S ()
The OPM today lifted all restric-
tions on poweruse In southeastern
states as'a result of reservoir-fillin- g

rainstorms averaging 1 to 3
inches throughout the area.

twuea here and Baltimore."
All seals had been broken the

letters were not envelopes but
folded 'and sealedas was dene
then end Investigators were ot
the opinion the robber had hid-
den hb 'cot after taking aay
eash found la the maU.

But the cancelled stamps he
casually stuffed away may be
worth a savtll fortune,a eeHecter
here said. He pointed out that
catalog list a one-ce-nt blue
stamp current In theseyears at
fee AAA fUluaip Isisjtisssi In "'PwfSTTOs UsUVl snvsvssjssj ACS IDBnon
usage then are quoted from Mv

tersMee.
The finders claimed she

stamps,but postal ostinhls have
withheld a final decision on ewa-arah- lp

of the mail

Mail SacksLost89 Years.

Contain FortuneLi Stamps

did. Gonna take it to him,
right up the stepsto the station and

this
been

and police took him Into the cell
gift. ,

secondaay oi lien, bit Alan
Cunningham's Id of
fensive into Libya.

British middle east headquar-
ters said axis troops attacked Ed
Duda in three waves, suffering
heavy casualties in the first two
assaults andgaining slightly In the
third. ' .

Imperial . counter-attack- s were
declared to have regained most
of the lost,ground, however, with
the axis forces again suffering
heavily In killed and wounded.

A British bulletin saidNew Zea-
land troops moppingup along the
Egyptian-Libya-n frontier had
routed the remnantsof a German--
Italian column, which fled west-
ward.

The German high command,
stressing aerial attacks against
the British desert forces, said
axis soldiers repulsed Imperial
reconnaissanceforces In relative-
ly light ground operations" during
the day--

A nail alllUry spokesmansaid.!
ssriusa tame tosses-- vnatr tne at--
tackef-- axle .bombing planes ran
"very high.'' .

The Italians declared that the
situation was "favorably static"
for the i axis and said the British
corridor to Tobruk was now "evi-
dently definitely eliminated."

1

ArchitectFor
StateHospital
Arrives Here

Indications that the building' pro-
gram for the Big Spring StateHos--

Jpltal was a step nearer was seen
today In the arrival of L. H. Gas--

kin, San Antonio architect, tor con
ference with Dr. C. A. Shaw, su
perintendent of the state Institu
tion here.

Gaskln, who holds architectural
contractsfor four new buildings to
be constructeddurins; the current
blennlum, came here to make soil
tests and to confer with the super-
intendent on other preliminary de-
tails.

Dr. Shaw recently gave his ap-
proval to building plans and It was
assumedthat the state board of
control may soon advertise for
bid, "

To be constructedthis year are
three structures, costing 1130,000
each. The fourth building Is not to
bs erected untilthe year 1912-4-

No Allowable Change
Due, SaysSadler

t

AUSTIN, Dec. 0 tW) There wlU
be no changeIn Texas'oil produc-
tion pattern before Jan. 1, Rail-
road Commissioner Jerry Sadler
assertedtoday,

Sadler, commentingon a state-
ment from his colleague, Ernest
O. Thompson, advocating removal
of shutdown days to test produc-
tive ability ot wells, declaredthe
commission would make no change
In the allowable plan without no-

tice of hearing.
The next statewide proration

hearing .will be held In Austin
Dee 15.

16 SHOPPINGDAYS
to Christmas

Also GIVE
UADtfenseSavitigs

BONDS tnd
STAMPS

stROMS BANKS
pogrorncBs

f
"Wi""

FDR Keep?
HandsOff
StrikeLaw

PresidentKeeps ,
Mum Ott Imhb New
Occupying Congres

'WASHINGTON, Dec, 5 UP)
President Rooseveltwas reported
today to have adopteda hands-ef- t
policy toward defease laborlegis-
lation, leaving senateleaders the
task of unraveling a confused tan-
gle of anti-strik- e bills topped by
the house-approve-d Smith, meas
ure.

Three groaps demandpriority
for their respective measures
when the senatebeginsooaslder-ta-g

tad defeasestrike question
Monday.
One group including Senators

Connelly (D-Te- Van Nuys ID-Ind-),

Hatch Ind-Ne-b),

Austin R-V-t) and othersU
backinga bill aprovedby the Judi-
ciary committee this week, to per
mit the government, to seize
struck defonse plants and freeze
working conditions In thoseplants.
Wages would be adjusted oy a
special board.

Another lineup Senators
Thomas (DUtah), Hill (D-Al-

Ellender D-L- Taft
Ball n) and;other members
of the senate labor committee
wants action on a measureby,Ball
which would set up mediation
machinery and outlaw strikes for
closed shop.--

flies vocal than the others, a.
group headed by Senator Byrd

"
(D-Y- a) pluggedfor consideration
Of the drastio Smith bUL ap
proved by the house Thursday.
This measurewould require the
registration of unions, baa Juris-
dictional strikes and picket line
violence, and outlaw walkouts
not sanctioned,la a secret ballot
by a majority ot employes af-
fected. It would clothe the medi-

ationboard with statutory power,
make Its decisions enforcableby
Injunction and provide a max-
imum y cooling off period
before strikes could be called.
The Smith bill provoked heated'

criticism yesterday from Philip
Murray, president ot the CIO and
William Green, president ot the
AFL.

BusinessClfib

ObservesSixth

Anniversary'
The sixth birthday anniversary

ot the American Businessclub was
observed at lunoheon Friday at the
Settleshotel by club membersand
members of the X Y.'Z. dub, aux-
iliary. " ' "- - .

A birthday cake, presented by
the auxiliary, was served. W. D.
Carnett, first president,told of the
organisation which begin with 21
charter members Roy Reeder,also
a charter member, talked on the
beginningsof the club.

A musical program was present
ed by Joe Fowler Brooks, Shirley
June Robblnsand WandaLou Pet
ty with Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser
at the piano.

The JanValtin lecture to be Deia
Tuesdaynight at 8 o'clock at the
city auditorium was announcedoy
Bob Whipkey. The Clare Tree Ma-
jor play to be presentedhere De-

cemberSO was also announced.
C A. Amos won the attendance

prize. A governors meeting for 7
o'clock Friday night was announc
ed.

Other guests included members
of the auxiliary. Mrs. Enmon Love-lad- y.

Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,

LJr, Mrs. Vorda Taylor, Mrs. Hud
son Henley, Mrs. Haroia vanning,
Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs. t. j.
Dunlan. Mrs, W. D. Carnett, Mrs.
Roy Reeder,Mrs. C. O. Nalley, and
the Rev. George Julian, Leon a-

erman.

Grain And Flour
Freight Probed

WAStHNOTON, Dec 8 tff The
interstate commerce commission
was askedtoday to make a survey
of the grain and flour freight rate
structure in the entire western ter-
ritory with a view toward effect-
ing reduced chargesof 'shipments
to the east "

To
Bring Home

TOKYO, Dec 1! g Repatriation
ot Japanesenationals from strate
gic areas In and along the Pacific
gained ominous pace today and
signs o f deteriorating relations
with the United Statesand associ-
atedpowers. Including a new skir-
mish with Russians on, the Man-
chukuo frontier.

Emperor Hlrofaito called at the
army section of, Imperial bead-quarte- rs

where he.reeetvedIn audi-eas-e

GeneralGen Sugtyama,chief
of the generalstaff, who, aa it was
formally anaouneed,reported on
"matters in his JurtuHeUon."

Hirohlta alsogave a mass audi
ence to, the headquarters staff.
Premier General HMekl' Tojo at--
tended,causing a delay la today's
regular, seheauUdmiiUng ttt the

JapanDelivers Answer To
U. S.; ContentsUnknown
HopesFor
Settlement
RemainDim

Japanese'PeopleIn
Mexico Seek To
Return To Nippon

Br The Associated Press
japan delivered to aecre--
ry of StateCordell Hull to--
y what may bo .her fateful

answerto the question of war
or peace in the Pacific, and
Special Envoy Saburo Ku-rus-u

declared simultaneously
that he "hoped the talks be-
tween the two countries
would continue. l

The Japanese reply dealt .with
President Roosevelt's request for
an explanation on why Japanese
troops were being massed In
French Indo-Chln- a.

Ambassador Klchlsatmro No-
mura and Kurusu, who deliver-
ed the reply, did not present an
accompanying answer to Mr.
.Hull's note of Nov. 16 outlining
a "basks formula" for a settle
ment of the Far Eastcrisis.
Nor was there any Immediate In

dicationof the nature of the Japa-
nese message, although Tokyo re-

ports had emphasized a gloomy
view of the whole situation.

Earlier, the Melbourne radio
reported that a break In relations
between the United States and
Japan might coma at any" moment

The Melbourne broadcast saia
Australia's cabinet minister de-

cided to remain In the capital
during the week-en-d when the
government received messages
Indicating that a rupture la
Washington-- Tokyo negotiations
might be Imminent
Last hopes of an acceptable

Japanese reply virtually were
quashedby the authoritative Japa-
nese news agency Domel, which
forecast a rejection ot HuU's note
and. declared flatly that ''Japan
cannot accent'' the Hull formula
for'setUlag the explosive Far-JJe-st

crisis. .

Amid this darkening'of the Pa
cific situation,i Britain disclosed
that shs had sent virtual ultima-
tums to three nations fighting
alpngsde Germany'against Russia

Finland, Hungary and Rumania
In "a final ' effort to stabilise

relations' and had given them.un-
til midnight tonight to answer.

"if no reply is recejvea oy wen.
a new phase or tne situation win
be reached," a British spokesman
said. '

The British government,he said,
would then take "such measures
as are called for by this new
phase" possibly a declaration ot
war against the three countries,
although the spokesmansaid that
If no replieswere receivedby mid-
night It did not mean that Britain
automatically would be at war
with the trio.

Washingtonwas frankly pessl-mlst-lo

about the outcome of a
conferencebetweenJapan's two
envoys and SecretaryHall.
The United States has made It

clear that further discussionsaim
ed ai a peacefulsettlement of the
Pacific problems must be predlcat
ed on a Japaneseanswerproviding
some basis for agreementon the
fundamentals ot
treaty observanceand equality of
trade opportunities for all nations.

The Japanese,In Mexico felt the
tension, also. - "

Japanese"Minister Yoshlakl
Yoshlakl Mlura said in Mexico
City that the critical situation in
the Pacific had caused Tokyo to
order bis returnhome Immediately
for consultations on "the actual
situation" In Mexico.

"Only God knows how this crisis
will be resolved." he said.

Many of the 4.500 Japaneseresi
dents of Mexico were reported try-

ing to dispose of their property
and leave because ot expressed
fears that Mexico might become
involved In any conflict between
the United Statesand Japan.

Nationals
cabinet

The emperor stoppedoff at the
army headquarters enroute back
to his palace after attending the
66th graduation ceremonyof the
military staff college. One of the
graduateswas his youngestbroth-
er. CantataPrince Takablto.

The Japanese liner Tatuta
Maru, which sailed from Yokoha-
ma on Tuesdayto bring Japanese
nationals home from the United
States and Panama,also will call
at MansaalUo, Mexico, the govern-
ment announced. The ship Is sched-
uled to reach-- Los Angeles on Dec
14 and MansaalUo Dec 21.

The Japaneseminister to Mex
ico, Yoshlakl Mlura, has been or--
dered home a, once for consulta--
tleas on "the actual situation" la
Usateo.

JapaneseRush Ships

Suspects Arrested
Two Mexicans were held in the

awaiting transfer to the sheriffs
chargesof felony theft

Tney were arrested oy city policemen Kennetn
Manuel and RandallHowie six hours
mately 1B0 ot clothing had been reported stolen
from an automobile parked near a downtown
theatre.

Ed Ireland, Dallas.'1 said that all the clothing he

Russians
RecapturedIn
By The AssociatedPress

un tne .uusso-uerma- n war iront,
Soviet Marshal Semeon Tlmoshen-ko'-s

Ukraine armieswere reported
today to have recaptured 100 vil-

lages In 21 ours and sent twin
spearheadsracing westward In an
attempt to hem up the Germans
fleeing along the Seaot Azov.

Soviet dispatcheracknowledg-
ed that German rear-guar- d, do--

Migrations Of
w

Boom Workers

Bring Trouble
LOS ANGELES, Dec 0. UP Mi

grations of millions of Americans to

because of the defense emergency
have created thisnation's greatest
social problem, And they will cre
ate a postwar whirlpool of unem
ployment more dangerousto our
economy than any military attack,
speakers from opposite coasts
agieed today.

Rep. John H. Tolan
warned the California department
of employmentthat stats and tea
era! agencieswoma naveto meet
an anticipated postwar unemploy
ment crisis, then, charged:

"Tfcere are no tug men in eon
gross. f .

They spendbillions ot dollars to
save the world but do not have
the brainsor heart,to take care of
our own people.

"Congress has a standing com--.
mlltee on wild life that provides
feeding ponds for ducks In' every
state, and even In Canada. But
thky.have no feeding places for
our awn people who migrate from
one state to anotner in searcn ox
a livelihood.",

He Is a memberof a congres-
sional committee Investigating
defense--. migration. After travel-
ing 60,000 miles, be estimated
that 8,060,000 Americansare liv-

ing In statesother than those In
which they were born.
Jaya Urice of New York, execu

tive secretaryof the national board
of the Y. M. C A. and an exectlve
committeemanof the United Ser
vice Organizations,assertedIn an
Interview:

"Our western migrations In the
nloneerlng days, or the dust bow
migrations, cannot touch It (de
fense migration) for importancein
consequencesto the country.

".Industrial workers havegone to
new communities or old ones that
have no capacity to accommodate
them. Factories are expanding,
needingmore men than are avail
able. So the end u not yet"

Blaze Damages
Gin At Merrick
STANTON, Dec 6 (Spl) Damage

ranging from 16,000 to tSfiOO re-

sulted from a cotton fire In the
new warehouseat the Anderson-Clayto- n

Gin In the Merrick com-

munity north, of here Thursday at
1 n. m.

Sixty bales oi cotton were con-

sumed by the fire and the ware-

house was damaged. Thevolunteer
fire departmentot Stantonmadea
run to Merrick and helped bring
the blaze under control. A strong
wind was believed to have helped
preventthe fire from spreadingto
the gin. said L. H. McCreary,
managerof tne gin.

Womaix Fined$223
For Drunkenness

One ot the stiffest drunken-
ness tines ever assessedla this
county was recorded Friday
when a womanentereda plea of
gutty before County Judge Wal--'

tea Morrison.
Judge Morrison assessedthe

women a fne ot U60 and costs
of. IMJC, He assertedthe offi-
cers had had repeated"trouble'
wtth the women. She wM serve
the fine out In Jan.

SERIOUSLY OX
DeanBennett, principal at South

Ward Seboo. is seriously 111 at
Malene and Hogaa Cllnla Hospital
wtth, a, leg; lafeeUoa. He-- spent a
fair. night but his. condition

serious, aeesrdlng to hos--

. Quickly After
city Jail Friday,

A

and Mrs. Ireland had with them was In the car.
All of the clothing had been recoveredfollowing

the arrestof the two suspects, police reported.TheMexicans were being questioned In connectionwithother cases.
E!S!J? ., wera Investigating the burglary eJohn Griffin's service station at Austin and E. 3rd,

First reports showed $89 to have beentaken ia thehaul, part of which was In a check.

24

department on

after approxi

Say 100

tachmentswere stisl holding oat '
In parts of Taganrog, 40 miles
west ot Bostov-On-Do- a, but said
the Russianflag was flying again
over the city.
A communique from Adolf Hit-

ler's field headquartersassertedin
broad general terms that fresh
Russian attackson the southern
(Ukraine) front had been ''frus-
trated." It gave no details.

A Berlin spokesman Insisted
that "the front Is somewhere be-
tween Rostov and 'Taganrog;'
On the Moscow front the Rus-

siansreportedthat red army tanks.
Infantry and Cossack cavalrymen
had checked a" German threat
against the,southern flank of the
capital's defensearc driving the
nsxts from four points In the Sta--
llnogorsk sector, 120 miles south
eastof Moscow.

The Germansthere hadbeen ex
ecuting a wide flanking maneuver

the east attempting to encircle
the munitions city of Tula, 100
miles south of Moscow.

A Soviet broadctst declared
that Russian counter-attack- s

were also "developing successful-
ly" In the sectors ot Kiln, 60
miles north of Moscow, and Vo-

lokolamsk, 65 miles northwest,
as well as In the north about
Leningrad.
A red army bulletin, reporting 4,

400 Germanswiped out In fighting
before Moscow, said the tlrecestac
tion raged in the regionsOf Volok
olamsk tlnd Solnetschnnogorskl, SI
miles north of. the capital. .

Soviet - sanitary dispatches,
"that German troops

had scored gains la a thrust from
Maloyaroslavets, 68 miles southwest
of Moscow, but declaredthe .Invad
ers had failed to reach the strate
gic objective of 'the Mozhaisk-Mosco- w

highway.
Russia officially had another

friend in the war againstGermany.
The Polish i government in exile,
through Us premier. General
Wladyslaw Slkorskl, signed a pact
of friendship and mutual assist-
ance iWlth Russia making more
binding the treaty concluded by
the Polesand Russiansafter Hit-
ler Invaded Russia.

Russian soldiers were reported
involved la a border Incident

TSESPlaces

73 In Jobs
Prlvate placements bythe Texas

StateEmploymentService amount
ed to 73 during November, the
monthly report of the agency
showed Friday.

Of the number,S3 were men, So
women, and In addition two vet-
erans were placed on permanent
Jobs. Temporary Job placements
for the month stood at36, and pub-

lic placements totaled 48. There
was one temporary. publlo place-
ment during November.

New Job applications ran to 266
and 181 renewals were tabulated,
leaving 1,731 active cases In the
TSES flies at the end of the
month.

November placementsof cotton
pickers amounted to 10.49L This
brought the total placements of
pickers In Howard and Dawson
counties to 26,718 since the begin-
ning of the season.

Time
To Save!

Prices generally are in-

creasing. But here is an
opportunity,for a limited
time only, to save on
your Herald subscrip-
tion. You can subscribe
NOW and get The Her-
ald delivered to your
door for a full year for
only

$6.95
A Better Faper At The

Same Lew Frleel

Clothes Theft

Villages
Hours
wish the Japanesefor the second
Hat this week.
The Japanese-controll-ed radio in

Hslnklng, Manchukuo. said Rus
sian soldiers fired on a Japanese
border garrison on the
easternManchukuo-Slberl- a frontier
ana the Japanese,answering the
fire, killed one Russian.Two Rus-
sians wsre reported killed la the
earlier Incident

Sale Of Bonds

Oversubscribed

On First Day
WASHINGTON, Dec 4. UP)

Secretary Morgenthau last night
announcedquick
of the treasury's record breakta;
SLSOO.000,000 bond sale, which be-
gan yesterday.

As U usual In the case ot the
saleof treasurybonds, Morgenthau.
sald that midnight tonight would
oe tne deadline lor the filing- - or
mailing of subscriptions for the
new bonds by would-b- e purchasers.

Morgenthaugrantedan extra day-for--

small Investors who want to
buy up to (3,000 worth ot the bonds
anaare willing to wait 80 daysbe-- .
lore receiving the bonds and thus
avoid "yJf spseulaUoa la
them. - - r -- s

The bead"'ate was the largest
single offering ot the treasury se-
curities for ees since the World
War. The treasury offered 1LK4-000,0-00

of 2 1--2 per cent bonds ma-- ,
luring in from 1967 to 1972 and
1500,000,000 of two per eeatbond
maturing la from 1961, to 198.

Storybook
Characters
OnParade

Charactersfrom storybooks, nur-
sery rhymesand comlo pagesrams
to life here Friday afternoon aa
several hundred school children
paradedbeforea throng over a 18--
Dlocic downtown route In the 1941
edition bf the traditional pre--
Christmas children's parade.

Midway school depictedthe King
and Queen entertaining nursery-rhym-

e

characters,amongthem Bo
Peepand theTin Soldier.

Central Ward. 6th grade, had
comlo charactersIncluding Popeye,
Superman. Dagwood, and many
others but Supermanwas stag-
gering under theload of a banner
before it was over. CW, 4th and
6th grades, were costumed aa a
colonial party.

The South Ward group centered
on the American Way ot Life, in-
cluding severalyoungstersdressed
as soldiers. EastWard, 6th grade,
had Red Cross nurses; 5th grade,
Aladdin's Lamp and retinue: 4th
grade the story between-- bookende

that la familiar characters
marching between fabricated book
ends; 1st and 2nd grades.Mother
Goose characters.

West Ward came up with a col-

lection,of .raba and the Losaax
school children had a float
"Old Woman Who Lived la the
Shoe.'

Seventh grade student portray-
ed TreasureIsland aadaa assert-me-nt

of other characters, melted
Ing a douhle-blaia- g en Ctaderen.

Other schools msrehlwg 1st tfce
parade Included RleMand, Moore,
Morris, Fprsaa, and ChaHc giadis.
many of their students gaily send
to represent fairy eharaetsrs.

Santa CUas appearedaa a ejtt--
to the caradeu. aad after It

was ever had ak assistantstrader
the dtreaUeaot Pat Keaaey. dis
tribute hundredsaad hnadredsec

of sandy to eedsatea.
Baadi ta ike parade iaehsded the

Lamesaband under Conway sOa
Use luadsg band (and

), the Forsaa
band, aad the Big Sortag
pal Ms sebee band.

The peMde ntoved ettatZK
under tfce idtreetien ec Jaao
lass.- assisted .by Stanley
MattHawlsgtss.aadFred
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Baptists Have
Fourth Wk
Of Prays Mssi

The fourth Lottie Moos Wek 6f
Prayer servlee being held At the
Tint Baattet ehurcb was given
fhursoay en ihe these,Triumph
With DKfleuHios Europe and
Peetia.n

Mrs. Roy Odem waa leader and
Mrs. C. W. Floyd gave the devo-

tional ea The Lord Ood Omni-

potent Relgaeth Through Our
Obedleace."

Mrs. Tow Cantrell discussed
"Work la Italy," aad Mrs. H. B.
Reagaa talked on work la Pale'
Um aad Aayrie. Mrs. J. K. Homan
told ot work being done In Yugo-
slavia. A Utter from Mr. and
Mrs. Qlen Walker of Midland, mis-
sionaries la Africa was read by
Mrs. Odea.

Prayers were said, and offerings
taken. Others present were Mrs.
'Walter Douglass, Mrs. J. a Doug-

lass,Mrs. M. L. Harlan, Mrs. E. X.
SwKaer, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. B, V. Jones,Mrs. & A. Amos,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

Mrs, E. E. Bryant. Mrs. R. C,
Kateh. Mrs. B. O. CarUth, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs.' K. 8. Beckett

SisterhoodHears
PaperOn War Given
By Mrs. Jacobs

A paperon war "Can It Happen
Here" was given by Mrs. Max
Jacobsfor the Temple Israel Sis-

terhood la the home ot Mrs, Joys
Fisher Thursday. A round-tabl- e

discussion followed the paper.'
The groupplanned to meetJaau--

8th In the home of Mrs. H I.
Bermaa. la Colorado City.

Others attendingwere Mrs. Mor-

ris Xriehbaum and Mrs. Philip Ber-
maa, both of Colorado "City aad
Mrs. M Frager, Mrs. Sol Krupp,
Mrs. Rosa Franks and Mrs, B.
Eckhaus,all of Big Spring.

MadgeEvelyn Thicme
Given Party At Home

FORSAN, Dec. 0 (SpW Mrs. Al-

fred Thleme complimented her
dauehter. Madce Evelyn, with a
party on .her birthday anniver
sary this week.

Games were played,' refresh
ments served. The hoaoreereceiv
ed gins iroffl jjonnsy iinu. th

and Donald Cressett, Carrlna
Mae and MarquHta. Willis, Mary
Ann aad Barbara Jean Green,
Madge Louise and Jimmy Ander
son, Arlen White, jna wane, aia--l

Alice and Alfred Thleme, Jr.,
Velma Gressett,JessieLouies Ov
erton.

COlDSga
do. Rah tha
throat.' chestWICKSandback ttta
tlma

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109

MS E. 4th Street

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
YeaH Oad them better

3. W. GREFFITn

DISTRIBUTOR
FhoaeWI 660 E. ted

Flowersfor all occasions

LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Fhone 1877, Night 18T1--

at Sherrod Hardware
31S-1-8 Runnels -
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ITKTnAV
BOOK REVIEW will be held at 4:15

Mrs. ,ira unurmaa.

By MARY' WHALET

Nest to packing suit case,be--.
cause that means,we are going

we'd rather wrap up
Christmas presents'' than

else. We don't
do It well, In
fae, some ot
our gifts have
been known to
come

while
t ansporting
them a block
or so.

We aren'tvery artlitio
about,where

to plank a sticker or tie bow.
As for colors .In
so they look good, that's a closed
book of too.

W stamp aad gel
caught In the geOejr 'aad' Heme;
times put the wrong" cards enthe'
wrong we go
la for tailored present
for our feminine-- friends and fussy'
bows for themaleson our gift lUtl

To date we've never been able
to get those corners to lie down
flat on our and notice
able bulges and bumps appear
where It should be smooth.

But of looks and the
unsnoken thoughts when our
chums set our gifts, nothing could
stop us. Our toes curl,
with delight wnea racea wun a
roll of paper, Christmas
stickers and those"do not openun-

til" signs.
We spend hours at this

although nobodyIs eer con-viu- ad

of ts.a Job we'
wea let
with. Wa only get to e,u nee
a year and It's fun!

,

ts Of

A lessonon
was given for the Modern Woman's
Forum In tha home of Mrs. Bob
Eubank with Mrs. J. P.
Dodge and Mrs. Hiram Knox tak-
ing part en the program.

Mrs. Dodge an article
from the Reader's Digest, "I Be-
lieve In and Mrs.
Knox talked on Values
in the home." - T

Roll call was answered with.each
members favorite Bible story and
the reasonshelikes' It,, ".

Others present were Mrs..Cecil
Colllngs. Mildred Creath, MrsTW;
J. McAdams, Jewel Johnson,iweine
Puckett, Marjory Taylor, Mrs. A,
B. Wade, Mrs; R. L. .Lawrence, una
Deason.'
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Daily CalandarOf Weak'sEvants
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Mrs. Harold Canning
EntertainedWith
MiscellaneousShower

Wss Laneous
Notes

someplace,,
anything

unwra-
pped

Wending, wrappings

knowledge
atieaT-aa- d

presents, Sometimes
wrappings

packages

regardless

practically

wrapping

wrap-
ping;

thIs.BsdK,
aaybodrwtwl'--

Spiritual Guidance
Theme Modern

Woman'sForumMeet
"Spiritual Guidance"

Thursday

discussed

Immortality,"
"Spiritual

YrjtZe&cm
MtfistMmirlT

JEWELERS t&
HUNKVttjrr

Daily Herald

Friday, December5, 1941

o'clock at the Crawford betel by

Mrs. Harold Canning was enter
tained with a miscellaneousshow-

er In the home of Mrs. Jake
Sprauldlng Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Canning is the former BIlz.
beta Brown, whosemarriage took
place recently.

Flowers decorated theroomsand
refreshments were served. At-
tending were Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mrs. J, J. McGregor, Mrs. Fred
Roman, Mrs. Shirley Fryar Mrs
LeonardColeman, Mrs. S. T. John-
son, Margaret Brown, Mrs. J. W,
Fryar, Sr, Mrs. Curtis McCauley,
Mrs. R. A. Merrick; .

Mrs. C. B. Harland and Hazel,
Mrs. Stewart Thomas, Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Mrs.
Curtis Hill, Mrs. Frank Hodnett,
Mrs. R. A. Brown, Mrs. W. M. Mc-
Cauley, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
L. C Matthls, Mrs. J. D. Sample,
MrssHuey Pettus, Mrs. R.'V. Fry
ar, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Jr., 'JoyBeth
Phillips, Mrs. T. J. Brown.

Sendinggifts were Elva Jo Mc
Gregor, Mrs. JackRlchbourg,Mrs.
J. T. DUlard, Mrs. J. O. McCrary,
Mrs. Andrew 'Merrick, Mrs. J, W.
Walker, Betty Ray Fryar, Anna
Mae Brown, Mrs. Jim Klndrick,,
Mrs. J. L. W. Coleman, Mrs. Merle
Hodnett, Mrs. J. D. Smith, Mrs.
Grady Dorsey, Mrs. Fern Feugh,
Mrs. Bill' Sehaeffer, Mrs. Sam litt-

le, Mrs. Frank Fryar..

Auxiliary To Give
Party For PostOn ?

December18th
Plans for a Christmas social to

be held December 18th at the VFW
hall were made when membersof
the auxiliary met Thursday night
In the home of. Mrs. Fannie Duley.
Members of the post will be guests
and the 'party will begin at 7:90
o'clock.

Gamesand contestswere enter-
tainment and prizes went to Mrs.
A.X True andMrs. JessieBrews.
Refreshmentswere erved.' '

Knitting And Sewing
EntertainmentFor
New Idea Club '

Knitting and sewingwere enter
tainment for tha New Idea Sewing
club memberswhen Mrs. M. E.
Ooley was hostess to the group
Thursday In her home,

Mrs. A. A. Holmberg and Mrs.
Larson Lloyd were guests. Others
presentwere Mrs. L. Mrs;
V. H. Flewelien, Mrs. irrea niepn--
ens, Mrs. M. K. House.

GoodLuck Sewing
Club Entertained

FORSAN, Dec. b (SpW The
Good Luck Sewingclub met Thurs-
day In the homeof Mrs. C. H. Tip-
ple and voted to giro a banquet
during the holidays at tho Craw-

ford " "hotel In Big Spring. '
The husbandsof memberswill

be guestsat the holiday party, Re-
freshments were served buffet
style. The table was laid with a
hand worked linen cloth, and cen-
tered with pink roses and fern In
a crystal bowL

Attending were Mrs. O. L. Brad-ha-

Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Mrs. Fete
Huddleston.Mrs. T. By Barber. Mrs.
E. T. Branbam, Mrs. Cardwell and
two new members,Mrs. Guy How-
ell and Mrs. D. 'W. Roberson.

The club will meet December10
with Mrs.' Wilson.

"m"
.aaaaaaaaaaaavr paaaa

Tbe Ferfet
Date DrM
$8.95

MA RCO'S
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Jel E. Third Faea eM

Lucky Thirteen'
Club Holds lis :

Christmas Party
Christmas corsages were ttvaa

as favors at the LjWty TMrtoea
Bridge elab Christmas party
Thursday In the heme of Mrs. M.
Nl Robinson.

Season'sdseoraUesvwar wed
la the tallies, amotatmsati aad
decoration. Mrs. M. A. Cook wen
guest high score aad Mrs. H. O.
Keatoa elub high score.

Binge awaras weat to Mrs. Roy
Reeder aad .Mnu Mayes Stripling
and Mrs. D. A. Watklne aadMrs.
Edmund Fink, guests. Other
guestswere Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve aad Mrs. John
Smith, .

Others playing were Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs.
O. M. Waters, Mrs. H. B. Mat-
thews, Mrs. Cecil Celllags, Mrs. O.
B. Bryan.

The next party will be far the
night dub December 19th with
Mrs. Robert Stripling and Mrs.
Joy Stripling as hostesses.

G. I. A. Holds
Election Of Its
Officers Thursday

Eleetlea bt officers was held fav
tha PXA. at the W-O.- Hall and
Mrs. W. G. Mima was
head of the group.

Mrs. Lamar Smith was aamed
vice president and Mrs. Max Wie--
sen was insurancesecre
tary. Mrs. W. a Bird was named
treasurer and Mrs. Charles Vines
waa secretary.

Mrs. H. E. Mosley was named
chaplain again and Mrs, Sam Bar--
nee was guide. Mrs. Zack
Humns will again be sentinel.

The current herring catch Is so
much better than for many years
along Swedish coast that old time
fishermen believe naval war op-
erations helped drive this fish to
ward shore.

BAST' FOURTH BAPTIST
Comer E. tfa mad Nolan
R. Elmer Dunham, Paster
R. O. Rlmmer. Sunday School Sapt

Sundav school, 9:48 a. m.
services. 11 a. m. aad

7:80 p. m.
Training Union, 8:80 p. m.
Woman's Union Mon

day 8:80 p. m.
Sunday school Workers meeting.

7 p. m.
P jfer 8

p. m.
Choir 8 p. m.

and officers meeting; 7:80 p. m.
Troop , Boy Scouts, 7:80 p. m.

each Friday.
North NoUaTBaptist BOssles)
W. W. NowHa, PasteraadSept
E. T. THcker,

9:49 a. m. a?
- service each Sunday
at u a. m. and 7:30 n. m.

Prayer meeting 7:30
p. m. unaerMrs. B. H. MorrUon.

ST. THOMAS
Mass Sunday morning at 9:80

o'clock with sermon In English.
Rosary and Sunday

at 7 p. m.
Mass Monday, Tuesday and

at 7:19 a. m.www
Saturday.

SacredHeart CathoUo
Sunday morningmas at 8 a. m.

with sermon la Spanish.
Mass Friday and Sat
urday at 7:10 a, m.

Saturday0 to 8 p. m.

FXBS1
Corner'Fourth and'Scurry
H. CC "Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9;40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:68 a. m.
Young meeting, 7:00 p.

ta."

' .Evening service,J:30 p. m.
WJB.CA, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, 8

p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th aad Mala
Robert E. Bowdea, Mlatotor

Sunday school at 9.45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'shour at 7:80 p.

Evening service at
7:30 p. m.

Midweek prayer erv!ce Wednes
day, 7:30. p. m. '

Ladles society Thurs
day, 2:30 p. m.

J. A. EagHse,Paster
Cmtrch school, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:80 o'clock.
Monday the Woman'sSociety of

.'hrliUan Service meets at 2:80
o clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
f o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock

l

ARMY .
8th' Aad Aylford.

Sunday School 9:48 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 8;te p. m.
Opea air meeting, earner First

aad Mala, 7:80 p. ea,
FIRST BAPTIST
ash aad Mate
SUNDAY

9:48 a. m. Bible Sehool la nine
J. A, Coffey, Supt

10:88 a. m. Morning worship.
8:80 p. a Traialag Ualea. Ley

House, director.
7:80 . worship.

MONDAY
3:90 p. ak Weekly meetteg of

WJmLS.
4:90 pv a. Junior G. A. meetlag.
7:86 p. as. Every seeoadMeaday

la ea) month the

7:80 p. as. Nsat to the last Mon-
day ta eaeh month the Traiaiag
Ualea will have a program

SouthWard
Talk Given

At Tha Big Spring Churches

Preaching

Missionary

Wednesday,
meeting,; Wednesday,

practice, Thursday,

Asst.'Sapt
Buaday-Bohoo- l;

Preaching

Wednesday

CATHOLIO

benediction

Wednesday,

Confessions.

Thursday,

Confessions

METHOmST

People's

Wednesday,

evangelistic

Missionary

WBSLEY. METHODIST

Wednes-
day.

SALVATION

departments.

mv-Eve-atag

Brotherhood

ptea-ate-g

BMetteg.

Hat
By

Ray. Savaga
Theme o the South Ward Far?

aat-Teao- meeting Thursday
waa "Not by Bread Akme" with
Mrs. J. A. Coffey as program lead-
er.

The Rev.aL. Savagetalked on
"Responsibilities for Spiritual De
velopment." Students directed by
William R. Dawes sang a medley
of Christmascarol.

Room mothers Were named for
the next three months. Resorts
on the Thanksgiving basketswere
given By Mrs. A, A. Porter and
Mrs. Deaa Bennett, la eharge of
the committee. The group also
voted to send Christmas baskets.

Mrs, S. M. Smith's room won the
room prize. Mrs. H. A. Stegner
and Mrs. J. B. Mull talked on the
Clare Trek Major stays to be riven
here. The first play "Toby Tyler"
Is to be presented on December
90th. Tickets are 88 cents includ-
ing tax for the series ot three
plays.

There'were 80 memberspresent

ThurstonsAre Hosts
TopeLuxe Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Thurston
were hosts to the De Luxe club In
the Settles hotel for dinner and
bridge Thursday night

Mrs. John Griffin and Paul
Drouet won high scores and Mrs.
Otis Grata and John Griffin bln-goe- d.

.
Others playing were Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs. Grata, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Al
len, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mr.
ana Mrs. c J. Staples,Elizabeth
Northington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Velvln are to
be next hosts.,

For more than 60 years Camera-ber-t.

Brie, Limburger and Swiss
cheese have been made In New
York state in a form and quality

M HJU UB91 UULUO ID ATU
rope.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
80 Runnels
R. J. Snell. Rector

Holy communion, 8 a. m.
Church school. 9:4S a. m.
Holy Communion, installation of

church school teachers. nd r--
mon at 11 a. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
6D1 N Orcgg St
Rev. R. L. Rasper,Paster

Adult Bible class, 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p.m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and(so
clal) third Wednesday of month.
FIRST PRshWYTERIAN''?
O. L. Savage, Hlalstor

9:45, Sundayschool.
11, morning worship.. "

Young People's league,6:80 pjca
Evening worship, 7:80 p. m.

'ASSEMBLY OF GOD , .
Rev. Homer Sfaeata, Pastor

Sundayschool. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,12.49 p. tn.
Evening worship, 8 p. m. '

W. M. C, Tuesday. 2 -- p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p

m.

CHURCH 4)F THE NAZARENB
4B0 Austta St
Rot. Ernest E. Orten, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young People'ssociety, 8:45 p.m.
Evangelistloservice,7:30 p. m.
Women's missionary society.- - 2

p m. Monday.
Wednesdaynlgnt prayer service,

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mala St.
Byroa FuUertoa,Minister

Radio service from KBST, o:80
a. m.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m."
Ladles' class.-- Monday. 3 p. m.

' Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sundayschool at 10;00 a, m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 8:80 p. m.
Pastor's messassat 7:40 n m.
W. M. U, meetsMonday its p.

BO. .
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m, regular Dullness meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. m.

TRnnTY BAPTIST
399-1-1 Beaton St,
R&Und a Klag, Faster

Sundaysehool. 10 a. m. '
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 n. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

ra.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meiUng Wedaesday at

p. m, regular businessmeeting ea
Wednesday after second Sunday,

EvangeUitleservle 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth

Homer W. HaMlp. pastor.
H. Summerlin,director of muele,
W. B. Martlag, ntbla sehool supt
9:48 a. m. Bible sefeeoL

. 10:60 a. m. Lord's Supper aad
sermon.

7:00 p. m. AduK Forum aad
Youth saeetlsf.

8:00 p. m. EveatagworsMp.
Meaday, :09 p. as. Womaals

CouaoS. '
Wednesday, 7:18 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:18 p. m. Caotr re
hearsal.

V
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Matinee Club
Plans Night
Dinner Party

Mrs. Joe Clere entertained tor
the Matinee Bridge club In her
home Thursday aad Included as
guests, Mrs. R. E. Lee aad Mrs.
Hack Wright

Mrs. Joe Harden won Mgh score
and Mrs. George Ttlllaghaat sec-
ond ' alga. Mrs. E. a Beetler
btsgeed.

Refreshments carried out the
Christmastheme that was used
the tallies aad gift wrapping.

The next party was planned for
a night dinner party la two weeks
With Mrs. Xaydea as hostess.

Others playing were Mrs. O. A.
Badwlck, Mrs. A. E. Underwood,
Mrs. Herschtl Petty. Mr. Glenn
Mlnter, Mrs. Jim Alloa, Mrs. Sam,
MecemM, Mrs. Ray Shaw.

PERTAININC
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Irene O'Brien has returned

home after visiting her sister, Mrs.
M. O. Brazsell and brother,(Will
Strazer of Alabama. She has been
In Alabama for .the past six
months.

Mr. aadMrs. CHf f Wiley had as
Tueets until Triday her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Welch and
daughter, Splffy, of Los Angeles,
Calif. The guests returned home
Friday.

The Rev, H. Wv HaliHp win re-
turn home tonight from Salt'llo,
Tenn,, where he has spent two
weeks,visiting hi parent.

Dewey Martin, Rube Martm aad
J. B. StoU of WlchlU Palls lift
Thursday for a deer hunt In Ma-
son. They will return here Sunday.

Mrs." S. P. Gaslda aad daughter
of Sweetwater, spent Thursday
lilting 'Mrs. Stanley Mate.
W. O. McOeadea is, ta Octavta,'

jxw, wnere ne was caueacy tne
deathWednesdayot his father, F.
L, McCIendoa. Funeral services
were' held at 2 o'clock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McCemb ac-
companied her mother, Mrs. Mellle
Bilberry, home to Jayton Friday.
Mrs. Bilberry has been visiting
here since Thanksgiving.

Theexterior of St'Patrick'a Ca-
thedral tn New York Is generally
modelled after the Cathedral ot
Cologne.

-- 'fcyiy
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Mis$ Cundiff Marries
C W Henderson,Jn
In Night Ceremony

CraiOeTeB , '
At liome la
Mlswnd Vslls

Mis Ltateuee Cuadlff, daughter'
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cuadlff,
and C W. Henderson,Jr., ot Min-
eral Wells, son of Mr. aad Mr. C.
W. Headersoa of Merkel were
married at 8:80 o'clock Thursday
night la the home of the Rev. R.
BBmer Dunham,paster ot the Eat
4th St Baptist ehurea.

The pastor read the single ring
eeremeay. There were bo attend-
ants. The bride were a royal Mue
velvet', street-lengt-h dress trimmed,
with white lace. Her corsagewa
of red rose buds.

Following the ceremony the
couple left for Mineral Well where
they will be at home.

The bride wa graduated from
tha Big Spring hle school. Hen-

derson U employed tn the army
hospital at Camp Wolters, Miner-
al Well.

Attending the ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs. Cundiff, Frances,
Betty lou. Welter, Jr., and Emily
Ann Cundiff, France Drake,
Laura Maude Moad.

Do Sear Xsaas Sfcoppiag
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now. Our stock Is
complete. Use our lay-awa-y

plan.
"

Canwtfs Radio
Sporting Goods

114 EL 3rd. Phone 261

GET YOUR
V

1941's Fig-

ure City

Dec.98p. ra.

Friendship
HasCoveredDish

At Church
A eevered-dla-a

held Thursday by the Friendship
class at the First Baptist eaureh
ana a Chrutma party was plan-
ned for December19th.

The party will be In the home of
Mrs. Larson Lloyd at 7:80 o'eleek.

Mrs. JohaXaott was sleeteda
stewardship chairman daring a
buelnes seeeloa.

Otherspresent were Mrs. Lloyd,
Mrs. H. W. Wright Mrs. 'Denver
Dunn, Mrs. Theo Andrew, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. Roy CoraeM-so-n,

Mrs. Harold Meadew, Mrs.
Allen Underwood, Mrs. Irvin Dan-
iel, Mrs. J. A, Wlmberiy, Mrs.
Earl Bibb, Mrs, Tlpp Anderson,
Mrs. S. G. Caruth, Mrs. J.C Allen,
Mrs. E. F. Herton.

How To

Bronchitis
OreoaulsloareUevos be--

eeuseIt eoesriant to the seatof she
trouble to helb loosen aad bkboI
germ laden phlegm, aadadd nature .

to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-bran- es.

TeU yourdrugglatto seayou
bottleof Creomulaton with the

you must like Um way It ia
quickly allays the cough or you are K

to haveyour moneyback.

rW Ceughi,ChestCold, IrenchtHs

' .DINE AND DANCE

SKY HARBOR
STEAKS A SPECIALTY

COLD BEER AND WINE).

FRIDAY NIGHT ,

SUNSHINE BUTLER AND HIS BROADWAY
STOMFEBS

Featuring E.thel MeCey la a Fifteen Minute Floor Show

TICKETS

F0RTHE

CREOMULSION

nam 'mmm 7m ' ' 1
?5sssSlsssS.--'

' WsW LaHeAsaaf'ssslL.. 'jan vamn
-

Leetiire
And Avoid A Wait At TheBox Office

Most Interesting

At The Auditorium

la,Big sprmg-Tue-sday

Luncheon

Relieve

$
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TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THESE PLACES
-

BIG SPRING
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SayTon Saw H In 11m Herat!

Victory Day
all day at

Vv Trinity
DflDl ISl'

Church '

From sunrise until mid-- it

sight therewill beservices.
'At sunrisea prayer meet--"
,ta wilT be held at the
"ehurch.

,,8:00 to 8:30 KBST.

9:90 a..m. Prayer meeting
for all' the' teachersand or---
.fleers. '

10:00 a..m. Sundayschool
for everybody. 300 is our
goal"

.
"

Come . see, our now audi-
torium,, new nursery where
the.mothers,can sit in the
roomwith their babies and
see and hear all the serv-
ices at the same time by

i the means of a glasspartf--
tlnn. Nftw classrooms, new
1.11.-- 1.' .. i.. ..j-- r

ern.v new B,aptistry with
h rock falls and running wa-

ter, and new auditorium
which is spaciousand

i

GREAT BAPTISING

SUNDAY NIGHT AT
,7:30P.M.Many To Be

Baptised ,

CHURCH WEDDING AF-
TER THE EVENING SER-
VICES. Mr. Wayne Nance
and Miss Billie Todd will
be united in. a beautiful
wedding ceremony after
the services.

B0 men are wanted to be
present for the MEN'S
BIBLE CLASS of which
Mr. Todd is the teacher--

COME BRING A
FRIEND

f

mKm&rfrmmsmim.- -

v iSSHKsssMyMHF
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GIVE GOD
A CHANCE

DINNER WILL BE
SERVED: AT T H E
CHURCH FALLOW

ING MORNING

SERVICE

HEAR ROLAND C..KINC5
preachthe old) time gospel,

rv in the old fashionedway
with power and demon-
stration ofthe Holy Spirit
He has just returned from
a great Bible conference,
wherehe spoke three times
daily andmanypeoplewere
turnecraway at night and
severalwere saved.

His morning theme:
"CROWNED FOR FAITH-
FULNESS."

'Evening themef"THE DI-VIN- E

JUDGMENTS OF
AN ANGRY GOD UPON A
SINFUL AND REBELLI-

OUS WORLD." He will
f answerthe following ques-ltion- s,

namely; Does God
send such judgments? If
so why? Is Hitler the anti--
Christ? If so is he more
powerful than God?

ROLAND a KING WILL
SPEAK AT 2:30 P. M. on

YVTHE GREATEST NEED
Of THIS HOUR: All the.

, wtire city to invttod to
hear thismessage.

LamesaBaptists
ChurchCornerstoneToday

LAHJRSA, Dee. 8 Ceraersteae
ef the aw 170.060 plant ef the'
First Baptist ehurch, ot Lamm
WlU. be kU4 la special eremeales
hers at 5 p. "m. today. "

Members ef the church" and
friend of the Institution from over
a wide area areexpected here for
the affair,, which precede the first
servicee-l- n the beautiful structure
Sunday morning.

On sbe cornerstoneIyb pro-
gram are Owes G. Taylor, the
Key. Js. . Iadreth, Wat
MeehodUt paster, Carl Reus.
tree, DMrlet Jadfe IhU B.
'Seedand the Bev. B. F. Ceie,
paetor.Z. C. Nix. TaineeaBapv
Wet toyman, vH cKmax the ere--

the ehurch boated the eerner--

Modeled after the First Baptist
church ef .Cateavtlle, the .new
structure represents the fruition
of a long program or planning.As
early at 1939 a building committee
was named by the congregation,
and with O. B. Norman aa chair-
man, comulted the membershipoa
all Important phasesof construc-
tion, f

One Sunday,last, year, Just be

Red CrossWork
Is Shown In New
March Of Time

How the American Red Cross
is serving' the nation and the
world at large during the current
war Is pictured on the screen of
the Rltz theatre today and Satur-
day, in- - the latest .March of Time
film. "Main Street, U.S-A,-

", which
presentsand analyzescivilian de-

fense'activities In this country to-

day.
The Bed Cross Is now being call

ed upon for the greatest effort tt
has ever had to make, the film
points out

In private nomas ana puouc
meeting place everywhere, the
March of Time shows,'women of
the Red- - Cross are busy turning
out for IT. 8. military hospitals an
Immediatequotaof more than for-
ty million surgical dressings.

Already, 'fifty million dollars
worth of' medical supplies and
warm clothing have been sent to
Europe and Asia for the suffering
people of twenty-fiv- e nations.

Through, the International Red
Cross, whose headquartersare still
In Switzerland, tnall and packages
can be forwarded to prisoners ot
war. At Geneva, the Red Cross
maintains a missing personaserv-
ice. Through It, countlesssoldiers,
sailors and airmen reported as
missing ; have been located In
enemy hospitalsand prison camps.

In the United States, a million
and a half men women and chil-
dren are being Instructed In first
aid Jearnlnr what tor do to cut. -- 4,. r.ru ,
uown ids Vk, mo in tMt ui ou
raids. Half a minion more women
are studying home nursing,prepar-
ing for the day, when .hospitals
may not be.able to handle all sick
or wounded.

County Jail's Really Fine
ALAMOSA, Colo. It's little

short of a privilege to serve time
In the Alamosa county Jail. Ber-
nard Anderson, federal Inspector
of prisons, says: "There Is none
better in "Colorado."

WESTERMAN

DRUG

Fheae M m Mala St

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
Specialty! Barbecue Catekea

and Rib
Steals All Kind 'Of

i Sandwiches

Batraao To CUf Park

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Baak BHg.

PheaeSM

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

tat
Coaacry Fried Chicken

Steaks Saadtrteaea
Hot MseaKa c

JackPatter,Prep.

Will Lay

fore the letting of, the contract, a1

barrel was brought Into the audi-

torium ef the old frame building,
erectedIn IBIS, and member were
tattled to lay their eeatrtbuUoa
"ea the barrelhead."Thisdramatic
gesture netted (30,000 and when
ued again draw In another JfO.--
0Q0.

Norman aald that ne "hlgh-pre- a-

BUrew COlteetln-IU- kail mmn km,.
eary, the work havingieen flnano
ea By regular contribution made
peselble by-- opportunities each
Sunday during the period of con-
struction.

The maglnlfleent building rises
on the elte of the old at South1st
and Waeson streets. Conetructed
In the shapeof a huge U .the en
trance of the church embodies
elements of Spanish architecture,
offset by a cupola with modified
catnedral effect. That portion
fronting on the thoroughfare will
house the auditorium and) the
abutting unit the 'educational
building.

im
irzm

Brilllint, New. J.
Diamond Sotitiire

w3450'

Dainty Birtliton.
ClBtur King

w"$9.95
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ta ceremonies set for 5 p. m.

Draft Inductions
Due To Increase

WASHINGTON, Dee. B Mf?) A
'sharp upturn In the rate of selec

Brilliant Diamond-Se- t

' 0e A
WEEK 09.50

Regal beautyIn anew en-

semble for the Christ
mas Bride ... shop aowl

Tart Lsrge
14K Cold

tl A J59.50

HtndtemeInltUl
Rlnj for Mm

JOcA
WEEK 9.95

featuring a
watch, DUmoad

Cho?Wtkert &'--

Cornerstone for lames newnt Baptt church wm bo lata
Friday at 3rd and Wasseastreet.

tive service Inductions twer 'pre-
dicted today, becauseof ,the army's
anncuncedplans to expand land
and. air strength to some two mil-
lion officers and men. .

ot

M

Heart

15.95

,VT,',BBBBri

Powder

k?U

wf

A3
LITTLF.

AS

Erected shown
IatHal Sun-

day paster.

Beginning shortly after
official expect draft

boards, called provide,
recruits numbers than

months.

US&

m A WEEK

BRIDAL
BOUQUET)

87-PIE- CE

al

DINNERWARE SET
The complete tenrlce for 8
to long detlredt And they are open
ttock patterns,toot Ideal for gifts.
A 42-Pie- ce Setof Quality SilverpUte
A 4J-Pie- Set ef Colorful DIthct

(Diamoad
t ShapedLocket

g

Clever, Tunefnl
Bey

Tulo lln

at a east ef ,W0 the building Is In the shore
architect's drawing. aerrlceawU be held la the church

by the Bev. JC F. Cole, '

the holi-

days, the
to be on --to

in larger
at any time in

c

3--

you've

LeatherRonton
CigaretteLighter

3.75

Servicefor S

$21.95
JOc A WEEK

Baby't Ring or
Crow . . . Choice

294

Tie Quia andCot.
hrPIa ferMea

M.I0

tifi to Ud.4.ftnH Tm

Portable, 3--

Radio...AC-D- C

. 24.75!.95

Farmers need Apriority rating'
only for purchases of special
clasces of machinery notordinarily
used for farming, such as heavy
duty electric motors.

ESS
ChooieaFamousWatcb
WEEK

M2.95S0c A

Fully jeweled accuracy
and dependability . . new
stylet for your tlection.

Fimrai IJ.Jrwtl
BaloTs lor Ma

Sktt4.75

Diitlnctlro, Shock. , 1

proof Braru
I 0c A

WEEKJ22.50

rlJl1 'H"f Cate

Parii ISeekg 9hoe
For School CWldren

FARM, Xer. IS OMn
tai The mayors M dtrieteM
of ParM and 38 or M aa&tsrbasj
mayorsare mmjt fmdhHC alio for
school children. 'Leather aheee are
available for only th eg
them.

Most mayors ordered weedea
sabot from the north ef Fianes,
but because of thegreat demand
only about half the ordersare be-

ing filled.

U. S. exported about 44 per cent
of Its cotton and 37 per cent ef M

tobacco crop before the current
wsr in Europe.

I ro N0R0UNEI MHW
mm KTN01EUM JULY

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

- Electrical Ceatroeten
lie E. Sad , Fheae.M

Unique tf.Jtwot
Uif$titl

WEEK 31

ma

17.JtwI Bulora
forUdlot

75eA3-rC-A

week's .yv

,....
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FLASH PREVIEW w
"Sullivan's Travels''

Joel McCrw and Veronica Lake are ed In this
Paramount comedy, written and directed by Preston
Sturgets.

aasss-'- BeV- - elflFl -. sLaHRVlBsssssHtBIHHbsHi

Tired of directing movie oomediev Joel MoOrea, m BnSHvea,
setaout to teeWo In the nir.

He to Joined later by Veronca Lake, who share hk traveto
disguisedaa a boy.

jmUmJkWsWslsWt "HAmBsassT
J .lHtBSSSSSVIHHMw ? rfaassssfc-- Issssssssssssssal

FaSfSSSBSSr SSW - .I TBSSnl .faSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi

4lSSSSSSSSSSSnE i t xm w 1" fnVSnnnnnnBBSSSsl

SLssffiL J jMMS&JKi'lZ WiVisssssssssssssssinHd ' .' , Ti."K, It jsassssssssssafJflR'Vltf sOIbssskw ssnMnvfW'BaBssnBssssss1wggsffmr TsBBI caanmcvwsssssaasssiiQ Hnn ?nv ntSSSSSSSSSSnlswnMetr.eaiprsra .aLWwPMaX - MtipawpppM

Bat a bad cold fereee Una back to the Jamriea trailer fat
whtok hie pobttelty men have followed Mm.

jBBBBBBrEBBBsEBBBBBfBBBBBsBBi,
tsssssssssssssssnnnnnalennnnnnnnnnnnnBsav

SeVlHRaBVwneHHbteaeHt
BssssssssssssSfuPv-eBaaFaa- CjlBsssssssssnen"annesn"an"an"an"an"asssssi
nnnnnnHntSnnnvnnnnsinnnmnnnnnnnBssl

HHbjHraS ssssssssssEBftv4i''je.ascnlisssssssssssssH'

aKlLK' 'WBaHlr'aBI'

On the roadagain he la reported dead through mistaken Ilea
tlty, while actually he la aentenoedto a-- Southern chain gang.

nnnnflttnlnnsssssssssssCLBBSSB'Ki.aisssssssssssssi''
nnssssssssnnassssssssssssssniXJ.CTBTK'aJr 2nnnnBssssssl
sssBBBKlKLBSZnananananAEjjBSBBBT sssieBHsBBBBPAnPAn

nnnnnnnnnnnBnnnnnnnnnnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBU'

Bat the clrl finally estabHsaeehtotree Identity, and be retame
heme te producemore comedies. '

MEET THE STARS
Aa expert in a given field U

netwho may make mistakes in
that line and charge it off to
freak circumstances.

Somefour years agothere ap
Bearedin Hoi- -

eUhsafaanaJTVw W9W99n

lywoocL one
ulva Pippy,
a weii-aa- -
aemhledyoung
man of six
feet, two teohw
es and 190
pounds. Mr.
Pippy was In
Hollywood on
business and
hewent about
It with the
directness of
a man who
knows what

he la dome. Be made straight
fee me Pasadena Community
Playhouse, starting place of
many successfulactors, and fat
ansaem someMays there.

Irs all work and no pay at
Peeasjsna.and to keep the flesh
boas setaethe way all flesh to
went to 10, Mr. Pippy washed
dteheaat the YMCA. He washed

tin n seamanpoopm were
aim cnenee set only
Pasadena but skliwtaz

m from New York and
aa wen. Toe W) days

he washeddishes,knock--
aaf eft eafar for.CartetmasDay.
Ha fat as aotae aettof tee,

heneiai. ejutse a leiTelTt, all
wfiCthT autheHtH

mtt alter a
aattae.riay--

aaonatn aaaens eaiea
hem tettas m. Thar teM kern

aaaxUjsnl fssnH awtssaW easW u aaAssl M
tnasataW tawmeaanr. Bewee

it

With VIC BOESEN

wasting his time, they sail, and
he really ought to go back noma
to Montana.

But PIddv did not let himself
be takenin by this. It waswhat
he had done back in Montana,
that awoke him to where his
ambitions lay and. being a man
of resolution, ha had no lnten
tlon of lettlnsr himself be de.
railed. Coming from Helena,
where he had done National
Guard duty while the city was
being earthquaked a few years
ago. he had taueht school at, a
point called Marysvllle, a gold
mining settlement 7000 feet up
In where the pro
duetivlty of theDrum Unamend
mine equalled that of Colorado's
fabled 1 Dorado. Wfth his
eight pupils, soma aa old As him
self,,be put on a play that net
ted elghtyseven dollars.

And now the experts would
tall him to go back, becausehe
had nothing on. the ball! They
were saying something similar
te anotherweuldbeactor at the
Playhouse, and. our Montana
friend was so sure they were
wrens; about this fellow that he
took courage. He stayed on and
It wasn'tleM tlU ProducerHar-
ry Sherman found hfan and lined
him up in a couple of westerns.
Now Columbia has had him do
the second lead, the excellent
part of Butoh Racan In "Martin
Eden." a Metur which Its pro
smear. B. P. Mwfeerg, swearsto
the beat ha haa dona in five,
yean.

Ksea aa eye out for Ian
MaDaaald; that's Ulva Pippy.
And that ether beginner the ex

rrtt weee saying had no future
feHaw named Uird Cregar.

ERSKINE JOHNSON'S
HOLLYWOOD

EXCtUSIVZXY YOURS! Sonja Keale, who dieted from lfc to
108 pounds for her last pteture, will abandon her streamlined
figure for hernext film, "Iceland." She'll return to her normal

weight beeauaeof fan protests thataha lost
"tnat onuooy wnoMsomenees" . , looks
like Abbott and Coetello WANT to set the .
world 'on tire. Beforb starting work In
"Rio Rita" at MGM, theywent to Producer
Pan Berman'a of floe to dtocuesthe script
The conferencewound up la a poker game
during whkh Coatello accidentally tosseda
lighted match tote an open drawerin Ber-
man'a desk. Paperam the drawer oaught

andhadto be extinguished with seltaer
water... Ida Lupino andDirector Anatolo
Lltvak were an odd twosomeat the Kath-
arineCornell opening.They fought through
out filming of a recantpicture.

snonCaftMnt aea44MsssM",T" Tto te Hellywoed aeterswho are geHtag
draft defemtatst Step peJlmg strtags, beys, and start

Seated -
rti m tta bap (not t sleeplnaJ9)Jor Qary Ojofw to

4m the role of Robert Jordanm "For Whom the
Senrraela 01 be alsw '

Mariana Dietrich has turned down that femtBbie lead In a
remakeof TheSpoileti." Although ahe made her comeback
recently In rough and tumble roles, aha choosesto do only
Bophtotkated comedy In the future . . r Bill Pine and Bill
Thames are celebrating their first anniversary aa the town a

meat amWtloueandamartestproducing team ... BlU HoWen
to a atop nearer that army uniform. He just had a eeeond
physical anamination . . . JeanetteMacDonald--of aUPfwiH. aUde down a banister at a formal dinner party a

tnh Married An Angel." But it'a only for a dream se

Se. . . YolaAvrUVoff to Mexico City for a pencmal
appearancBtour . . . TrumanBradlejr and JoanValerie have t

discovered each other.

Now that W. C Jlelda to' on the wagon there'sa gallon gob-

let bearing Ma iB on the barat Leone's. A sign says "For
Milk Onlli

JoJVn B.rrimor (a maMng his rat album 9 S7tafcepearcan
record tor fc(U Fteter. Ham on a plottert

-
Script writers have played a strangeprank on Claudette

Colbertoheof the screen'sbest dressedwomen. Ipor a comedy
scene Jn The Palm Beach Story" .she wears' an outlandish!
getup of button shoeswith pearl gray tops, a hat with roses,
a long black satin evening dress,anda featherboa . . Ironic
twist to Paramount algnlng of JamesWong Howe to photo-
graph"For Whom. He once wasfired from the same lot for
using? panchromatic flhn . . . Marguerite Chapman has been
making--"daily visits to the hospital to see-pic-

k Travte . . .
FetesUnd Hayes.andMaryHes5y,on tour with their "Sweater
Girl' revue, have been boohed'for anothersix weeks , . . Billy
Halophaaeastoff thatDead End Kid tag since winning a role
o$ssUeHelen Fameat Universal

And Artfea Mwray saysheknewa n down and estactorwho
H writktg a book celled "How Lea Was My Belly."

Lem ffrrol la threatenm0 to ue severalmattersof ceremo
nieaat Sollytooointftsotsfor utkig Ate routine 0 a drunhea
maapiaAUng of. letter. He had it cvpyrighttdyearsago.

After all these years the Hays Office rennersfinally caught
up with Kleaaer,Ppwell's atocklags.' The daaclag star,west too
fa two hwhestoo fax with a eestnme'ferTil Tak.e MaaH."
Centers tejd the ktudte-tege- t longer shorts to cover that part
or jueaaer net eoTerea ay.ue .eaaser eae , .... ,

DeannaDwkiwho ought to know, teUsmo shehas made
to buy hereaatractfrom Universal. She hasn'ttalked

to studio executivesto threeweeks . . . Humphrey Bogart willptay a Hollywood; nightclub owner to his next film, "Nobody'
Uvea Foravar" . . . Reginald Gardiner and Mary Brian must
be serious. They were at the Mocambtf'four nights in a row.

KEN MORGAN'S ...

KIN M0XCAN

Mi
was

HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
Hollyood Is eagerly awaiting the opening

6t Paul Whltaman and hisorchestra at the
Florentine Gardens. Many of the enter-
tainment world's leading satellites their
start In. show-busine- ss to Mr. Whlteman,
who can-- rightfully be dubbed a '"Star-maker- ."

Whiteman'a best friend and numbe-
r-one discovery, Blng Crosby, will be' on
hand to welcomePaul the night. In-
cluded In the Crosby party be many
of the' nameswho are also indebted to the
"King of Jazz" for their start. Bidden are
ConnieBoswell, Morton Downey; Bums and
Allen, Joan Edwards,-- Ira Gershwin, Harry

Johnny Green, rumona.Helen Jen
sen, and Hoagy CarmlchaeL While In Hollywood, Whlteman
will confer with" Universal Studiosregarding a remake of his
first motion picture, The King of Jazz."

Devotion between motaer and daughter U not uncommon
amonff motion picture start. Wendj Barrit arid her mother aroan outstanding esampe. Last weph, imbefenotoiwt to her
mother, Wendu invited six 0 her mother's friends to toitnessa
performance of KatharineCornell in "The Doctor's DiMnma"at theBOtmoreTheatre. It teems that for several years mother
hasbeenttUmg hetfriends aboutan actorin BngJandwho was
a former ardent suitor. The resultant consequenceswhen
Wendy took the group baclsstageafter the plar to meet the"
"old love were hilarious.

Gene lrker and Richard"Arlen are sweethearts la "I LiveOn peater." But that to where the relatloWp ends, fW thepair are rival ownersof airplane taxi servicesto the SontUaad;as n Butter of faet their hangars adjoin,

..5.!?D.RtDP?MAN Noel Coward has nixed all offers ofP cturiaatlon rights to The Blithe
dUtettofaction with the handling of Sveral ofo(he?eProp-$:-,

Ht waflt t0 waI """I it can be
Marshall has'eliK'his

scratcheato tte New Yorker under,a pleudonym--but no luck
i&rEff: ttSKT1 Ual00n; ? n,ew. Frankenstelfl since
iSPiiVi P a New York as If Lon Chaney
iVL8?1.6 no?.' i Ted StaufferTswlssorchestra leader;
BSLl5f-,utJ,!-

a.
meetlnSbetweenJoeDlMaggio andLanaTurner:Sweat" . xr.,. 7tu.M 1. ..m :

"linf nnTJL. . TL--- T"' -- " ; s

town alrl Marv
say that Marv

owe

wesiaenora. lexas, oajecta te noma
irtln tuanlns km., tutu, "Tr.ll.' irf.ii.ssfsas77 sarBra) rwwi fwstuiiw

NlUlsen stopped everybody eald (Uw a t T t.i, rn
iJ&. mSP Lydon haa succeededto8ttbgglrl;friad Muriel Kerney screentested, .". Paggy Drake,2!! " Taht.-- has phebMocometla-S-liJMewy g?n ateps . . . Blake Garnercalls the

llne-j-Tor- m Troupers" . , . GeneAutry will import
Oklahomanaturalrock for his new heme.to.replace the burned-dow-n

domicile . . . Harold Uoyd'a deuAter. Qteria, will enter
SC.df?m,Mc wfn ahe graduates from Weetlake . . .Fay McKsaxle will take driving lessons to order to operate
2, fr !?v cwws w "Cowboy Serenade" . . Jerry Bergen,
diminutive emceeof theTrouvllle, waa forced to refuse a part

--pell Baker's musk!. "PutthV On the Blitz because of
' mwi picmnr commitment . . Mcneje morgan anarw

. . Ann
raiaeneers
of Julesej

will

enwnainea two March Field offleen at Meaamba
GUltaand WartlnU Blook at Bit o' Sweden. . .

r anaaierMere Mremdo raves tte vKtles
Saemereataurant Hair enpsrtBurton Stellas haa

oaeeea ?eces
TMssnnau Taaaaklaa

.

firs

first

earns.

! ,

.

.

Jinx
about

. . .
lerra hairWaette goW ., . . WHh
the auta with OMhnvaal. tka KtiiJia haa
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Now committed to a full-tim- e career la pictures. Cinny
Slmms wilt be seen shortly In the RKO comedy "Play
mates.

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS ,
Watch this space next weeh for our neat free auto-graph- ed

photograph of a prominent Hollywood star. '
you arenta member of the Hollywood Today Fan Club,
which entitlesyou to receive thesephotographs,write now
for your membership card, enclosmo a stamped ed

envelope. Address your letters to Hollywood
Today, Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood, Callornia
and bb bvrb to mention. thb namb of thib
newspaper:

JOE FISHER'S
11, Reviews of .Previews

Th Atitttanrilns ntthir nrevlewed this TMlt'Week In Holly--
Wood was the Warner Brothers epic, THEY DIED WITH
THEIR BOOTSON," starringEnrol Flyna and Olivia do KavU-.toa- d.

''
The story la based on the life of General George A. Cueter,

who with his gallant band of Seventh Cavalry troopers was
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Olivia De Havland and Errol Flynn In "They Died With
Their Boots On.M

wiped out to the last man at tha battle of the Little Big Hern;
andas brought tp the screen it combinesfact with fiction and
all the legendary lore that has grown up around their tragic
fate during tha past sixty odd years. And a magnificent pic-

ture It is, allowing, among other things, the dashingMr. Flynn
his bestrole to dateand revealing hithertounsuspectedgtaroour
to the beautiful Miss de HavlUand.

Starting with the arrival of Custer at West Point, tha film
carries him through almost unbelievable explolto during the
Cvil War climaxed by the pitched battlewith theSioux Indiana
and their allies. , .

Interwoven throughout la a charming romancebetweenFlynn
and Mtoe de HavlUand, aa the wife who followed her husband
to frontier army postswhere the zest of life waa alwaya against
a dark background of Indian raids arid constant danger.

Too much praise cannot be given ace Director JUoal Walsh
for his effective work to peeingtha massof action which makes
up the film. Credit too must go to a lengthy aupporttag cast
with an especialmention to Charley GmpeOeneLoekUirt,
Stanley Ndges, Anthony Qawa, Joha Utel, Walter Hampden
and Academy Award Winner Battle MaDaalel, who as Mrs.
Custer's maid, haa the bestcomedy role In the pkture.

THEY DHCD WITH THEDt BOOTS ON to a picture every
American will want to see. It will move you and stir you
and la the sort of entertainment that every last member at
the family can genuinely enjoy. " j

Unlversal'a third service film for .the inimitable team of
Abbott and CesteUo, "KEEP EM FLYING." doesn't quite
measureup to the high standards their previous pictures have
established. Make no mistake It's all funny enough and the
boys work Ilka beavers tossing gagaaround and going through
routinsf worked out to a fine point in their burlesque days.
And to the riotous humor created, Martha Baye contributes
her full abare. But their anttea don't Just fit into the rest of
the story and even Director Arthar Lubtn, who did such a
grand Job with theli previous films, apparently reaMied thM
and Just did the besthe could anyway. .

The story la of a cocky flyer, Dtsk Fersa,who knows he's
good but just won't follow orders. With such a premise and
with Abbott and Costello aa gVouad-ere-w mechanics at the
flying School moat anything ean happen; and aseuredsydees.
Thereareplenty of thrilling flying scenes,a rescueof a para-
chutist whose lines have fouled en hie Mane and soma sU
splitting scenesof the boys after they take off in a plane they
don't know how to fly. ,

Whether or not you re nn Abbott-Cotell- a fan. If ye want
to stretchyour musclesand toss dull care to the winds, take
the family to see "KEEP. 'EM FLYING,"

0

On the Sets'
With REED JOHNSTON
Mr. Orson Welles, a man ot

Many moods and guises,waa be-
ing Wellea the Director on a
certain day this week, and that
waa Just as it should be because
he happensto
be directing l
"The Magnif-
icent Amber--1
sens," a pic-
ture In which
he takes no I

nart beforethe
camera, Thlal
altogether
astoundingex
ample 6f self--1

restraint in
ana who is I

first and fore-
most anactor.

aaaav avsaaaai

an fettHiTON,
and who had
besides the final say-s-o In tha
matter of casting, has not been
without its effect on the busy
young maestro,' for .it has re-
sulted In the", rise to prominence,
in those moments when tho

. camera la not turning", of Welles
the Magician, a different sort of
character.entirely.

It was Welles the Determined
Magician who greeted us during
a visit to "The Magnificent a"

set and, like the harp-
ist who took his harp to tha
party and hPI he would bo
asked to play, he had'a pack of
cards all ready to his hand. Up
on tha winding staircase' of An
overstuffed house of the 18S0a
young Tim Holt and Agnes
Moorhead had been having a
brisk workout requiring consid-
erable footwork on the treads
and risers, and, now. they wera
being revived by their handlers
While Mr. W took a half --hour
off to entertainhk visitors: and
aa I sayhe came prepared.

Here'the Welleslan approach
differs sharply from that of the
hopeful harpist who waited to
be asked, for without any build-
up whatever be thrust the pack
out aggressively and sounded
that time-honor- ed taHy-h- o of the

lmble-ftogere- d, Take a card!"
So a card ,was '.taken and

plated In somebody'spocket and
another card was placed in Mr.
Wa pocket while a'third party
nervously shuffled the remaining
pack. And then what do you
think happenedT Well, sir, you
won't bejleve your own ears.
Mulligan, when I tell you1 that
the card originally placed toMr.
W'a pocket hadnow become the
card whlch haJ first been to
omebody. else's pocket, and

somebody-'-, else waa now, stuck
wth the card that had belonged
to the Determined Magician.

All very baffling, of .course,
and this waa followed by several
other nifties, from tho Homo--.
Magicians Handbook, all carried
out with, a line of patter whtck
might better have accompanied
tha sudden disappearanceof' a
whole houseful ofpeople. In all
fairness it must' be added thai
tho Wellea technique Includes a
tacit acknowledgement of the
hardship which amateur card
tricks Impose on the beholder,
who must steera nice coursebe-
tween polite amazementand'tht
opposing danger of seemingtoe
gullible for his own self-respe-ct

To put It all In a few words,
the tricks were corny but the
manner was magnificent. vAnd
from all present observation
The Magnificent Ambersons"

, ought to justify the latter part
of that description entirely
meaning without tha corn.
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IHJoan Blondfll etrlkee a coy
pow In one of her dancing
costumes for Repvbllc'a

'Lady for a

a

Fashion Scene
By MARGARET McKAY ,

There's a "eeetume,,trend for
Btreet. clothea these days; hata .

and dressesthat don't go with
everything else In your wardrobe,
but are uniquely right for Just
one ensemble. For instance,
when Lily
Pons was In
Hollywood for
her opera ap-
pearance re-
cently, ahe
had her
"Dauehter of
the Regl-mn- i"

cos
tume modern-
ised for street
wear. T h.e
mllltnrtf short '
jacket with masoaritmxay
epaulettes,the
bias cut skirt, and bar.hat an
exact replica of theoneahewere
on the stage a one

Margaret Lindsay lunched at
the Hollywood Tropics the the
day to a Scotch outfit a Scotch

Jaunty on her head and a
matching Scotch-plai-d dreaawith
a short jacket, She carried out
tho theme further by wearing a
lapel pto to the shapeof a bag-

piper
Ann Sheridan appeared atK

Grace Hayes' Lodge to a Peru-
vian adaptation. A Peruvian cut
felt hat (similar to a sombrero)
with bandana effects of copper
jersey dripping underneath theA
back of the brim --and swathing
her throat, revealing no hair at
all. A copper jersey blouse cut
on the native Peruvian style and
full peasant skirt of a darker
tone of copper completed the
ensemble.

So, if there is some national
style you like, whether It's Swiss
of Mexican, you can modernize
It for your own wearing thesa
days. It's a truly Individual
year to clothes.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEK: Dorothy Comin- -

lunching at Musso-Frank'-s,
gore,sleekblack daytime frock of
cordedwool and rayon with slim,
straightskirt and ashort jacket.
The jacket takes the fashionbow
for being caught together to
front with four horizontal
straleht bonds of matching ma-
terial with turquoise buttons al-

ternating down each side.This
turquoise touch was carried out
further with an unusual Jersey
scarf of the same color, draped
over herhair, swathedabout her
neckline and thenforming' a vest
beneath the Jacket Long tur-
quoise gloves and a black bag
completedthe ensemble.

Record Revieto
'- - By WAX MAN k

Attention wax. collectors: VIc--.

tor is bringing out a memorial
album of Helen Morgan htsf
Naturally, My BUI wllCbe' In-

cluded.

The' novachord la strictly an
American Instrument which to
the last few years has gained
much popularity. One of the
outstanding performers la Fred
Felbel. Columbia, has Just re-
leased eight sides which prove
his virtuosity. He runs the en-

tire gamut of instrumental
effects with an expert treatment
of time-teste- d favorites. Num-
bers chosen for this excellent
collection: Tea for Two, My
Heart StoodStill, SmokeGetsIn
"Sour Eyes,X Want to Be happy,
Night and Day, I'm Getting Sen-

timental Over You, and Ope
Alone,

At last Okeh has released
King Joe. This disc is one of
those rare musical treats in-

spired by the feats of the athlete
of the century, Joe Louis, Music
by Coiwt Base, lyrics by Rich-

ard Wright, author of 'Wative
Son" and vocals supplled'byPaul--

Robesonpack this record with a
wallop. Mighty rolling music in
the famous Basle style featured .
excellent trumpetry and fine1"
backgroundeffects for Robeson'
debi)t as a bjuessinger,

.

WATCCRAX: Jerry Bergen nw
been.contracted) by Bluebird to
make a series of records utlns
his famous "double-talk-" rou-
tine. . . . Decca is trying to In-

terest Shirley Rosa to recording
hr vocals from her Republia
Picture, "Sailors en Leave,c . .'.Bobby Worth, songwritlng part-
ner of Stanley Cowan, will form
his own band and record for
Okeh. , , . After Stanley Ken-
ton's -- recent opening at the
Palladium, record stores are be-
ing deluged with requests for
hto waxes. . , '. Jack Leonard.
w,12.,h",.baS ta
April, will shortly be released
from the Army and bank en wax.
. . .Duke Ellington wlH be the
head Ine attraction at the re
opening of the Treaadere.,. .
Bepy Goodman attoka w hto
chin with, an atone
tem-7ptok- ed are Teity WJ1-ao- n,

Count Basle, Jess Staeey.
?! HtawL Art Tatum. Clyde

S'ft T?mPktfl- - MY
- WU lama and Joe Sullivan. , . .

Art to --thaw and Laha Turnerhad the Grand TerraerReemtotCWeae as the faaekftreund far ,

.their nawly revived remane- e-
the pair were there every night
to listen to Louie ArmretHfWLeuta leaves shortly for WeraT- -

k
.etataejsj Canada.
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Paris TakesTop
' In - Qridiron Title

:

f

SVaterGets
Pre-Gam-e Nod
Over Ysleta

Paris' WHdeats, Mia most talked
mm tem ta Imi eehoeroey

, notom, hh; teaeyenaorlve
'edaivhelrJtrrtstetotmemptei

' Aaajhey t the type of teem'
was mn siae-trae- k them In
hurry.

' Highland Park Seetttes,prefc.
eMy Mm meet Improved ekrai la
Mm state, furmeh Mm opposition
ef Mm rennd (n n game
efee to attract VtfiM to Ownby
stedtam.Dallas.
Three other games art scheduled

today ib the opening round of stats
play with four tilts coming up to--
.bioitow.

Breckenrldge plays at Templi
and Nacogdoches at Tyler this af
ternoon while Corpus ChrUU tries
to repeat its mldseason victory
ever Austin at Corpus ChrUU to
night.

Tomorrow afternoon Lubbock
ptays at Wichita FaBs, Sweet
water dashes with Ysleta at Q
Paso, Sunset (Dallas) Invades
Fort Worth to tangle with Amos
Carter Riverside and. Lamar
(Houston) entertainsthe praying
Gandersof Robert E. Loo high.
Here's bow they look from this

corner:
;Prl vs. Highland Park at Pal--

Us Paris should win. hut don't be
surprised If It's the other way.

Breckenrldge at. Temple the
Suckaroes can't match the all- -
around' brilliance ofTemple's un--
dereatea,untied wildcats.

Nacogdoches at Tyler They call
.Nacogdoches the "Cinderella team"
because It .came from noWhere to
a district title but the clock Is due
to strike 13 at Tyler today.

Austin at Corpus ChrUU We see
no 'reason why Corpus ChrUU can't
repeat thai victory on the AuiUn
field with the boys playingat home
before a capacity crowd.
. Lubbock at Wichita Falls tak
ing Lubbock, but won't be surprised
if Wichita Falls wins.

Sweetwater vs. Ysleta at El
Paso Ysleta has a good starting
teas but no Marian Flanagan
and few reserves.Sweetwater.

' Sunsetvs. Anion Carter River--,
side at Fort Worth Subset'sspeed

, should be the deciding factor la a
good ball game.

Lamar vs. Robert E. Lea at
' Houston most ot other crlUes are
taking Lamar .but well string along
with the praying Ganders.

Especially designed equipment'
permits sponge xunermento worn
at depths of 150 feet, accordingto
department ot commerce.
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The Big Spring

Friday, December5, 1041

High schoolersopen their share
of the AsuriearThlgh school howl-
ing league compeUUoh hero Sat-
urday morning when four .teams
line up for acUon on tho local
kegllng lanes.

Winner of the nation-wid-e cir-
cuit will be awarded naUonal

On
TACOMA, Wash, Sea5 CD

Coach Hosier Norton, fearing bis
boy are thinking Cotton Bowl
rather than more pressing prob-
lems, brings bis Texas A. and M.
football team toTacematoday for
their late-seas- encounter with
WashingtonState college.
"The boys, are looking right by

Saturday's gam to the Cotton
Bowl dash." said the Aggie men-
tor at Sacramento enroute. "J.
don't think the players are ready
mentally for tho kind of batUe
they will get"

Washington State's Cougars, the
down-and-o- boys of September
and the giant killers of November.
rose to unexpected heights to de-

feat both Oregon State, this sea-
son's Rose Bowl team, and Stan-
ford, tho Rose Bowl winner last
New Year's Dayr

Tulsa
Sun Bid;

HostIs
EL PASO, Dso 0, Wi Tulsa

university's Golden Hurricane,
kingpin of the Missouri Valley
conference, has accepteda bid to
meet the Border conferencerepre
sentative as yet undetermined
In the Sun Bowl Mew.Year's Day,

The Oklahoma eleven, beaten
only by'Texas Christian university
and Arkansas and then by nar
row margins, agreed last night to
bs tbe-giie- team after previously
Indicating a lack of Interest Tbs
Sun Bowl committeealso had sent
"feelers" to unbeaten and untied
Deauesne and other Eastern
elevens.

Selecuonof the host team will
be made Saturday night, after
ArUona university and Hardln-Slmmon- s,

leaders of the circuit,
conclude their seasons.Indications
Dersistsd, however, that the choice
might be TexasTech, a conference
member who aid not quauiy zor
the title.

Six Killed In
Crash

AMgRJCUS, Qa., Dso. 5 P)

Five soldiers from Fort Bennlng
apd a Terrell county schoolgirl
were killed early today when a
school bus and an automobile
crashed b,ead-o-n hear Dawson.

Dorothy Caseyr about 12 years
old, died at the hospitalhereshort-
ly after the wreck.

ejBS""s""""l,asmBi""

JurorsSign Wrong
Verdict By Mistake

JDABJGt Okla, Dee, 0 tip
The clerk of the court read a ver-

dict sandingWilliam "Pat" Htrroa
to the electrio chair but startled
Jurors erledi "It's a mistake!"

They retires again ana came
back with a at-ye-ar sentencefor
manslaughter, explainingthey'd
signed the wrong blank the' first
time.

Htrron was convicted of slaying
a man durlnf a poke gam argu-
ment.

, , ! Ill"

Furabaas or sale Of pearls,pro
alow stones,gold, sliver and plati-
num Is prohibited m Italy, the do
pertinent of oommeroe says

i

WW Far
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Products
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High School Bowlers
OpenLeaguePlaySat

NortonFears
AggiesHave
Bowl Mind

Accepts

Bowl
Unknown

Automobile

Manufactured

Fltwi Service Stations
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championshiphonors and the top
three clubs of the schoolboy com-
petition will be gueste of the
American Bowling Congress at
Columbus, Ohio, this year,
Throughout the country, teams
will play on their local lanes each
week and cards will be' forwarded
to the Congress headquarters.At
the end ot the league play, cards
will be checked and the national
Utllst named. ,

The Hit ot Big Spring lads thus
far' signed up (Friday morning
two playerswere lacklBg to make
a complete four-tea- lineup) In-

cludes Ike Robb, Richard Good-so- n,

Billy Merrick, Bobby Soykln
and Calvin Boykln on on team.
Maurice Howard, James Bradley,
Nolan Bagley,. Sean Curlee and
Connie Alexandermake up anoth-
er club. Dick Clifton, Charles
Davits, Billy Cravensand Melvtn
Newton are in one group. And,
the fourth team Includes Wilbur
Sides, Tunney Qoodson, Ray
Thomas and acneNabors.

Lookin 'em

Over
With Jack DongJM

Coach Pat Murphy has put In a
rigorousseasonwith his Big Spring
Steersbut he must notbe satisfied
yet. Today, Murphy starts a week
end or game oraciatng. This after-
noon he works the Brownfled-Mer-k-el

clash tomorrow s
hies himself to El Paso,where he
will officiate at the Sweetwater
Taleta festivities.

Clifton Patton, outstanding per
formerJon the '41 TCU FeUlwog
club and Big Spring
tackle of 1M0, is currently under
going treatment for a shoulder in--
Jury. Tbs hurt Is said to be nothing
serious but is one that shpuld be
dealt with.

Sixteen of the grldsters who
shlnedon the TexasLonghornclub
this season will check It back to
Coach DanaX Bible at Austin Sat
urday. The engagementwith Ore-

gon will mark finis to what, ex
cept for two sad occasions, nas
been a bumper year at Austin;

IJeted among those winding up
an era that started In '90, when
Texas finally got over the W
mark, are Jack Craln, Pete Lay-de-n,

Noble Doss, Vernon Martin,
Henry Harkln, Chat Daniel, and
Malcolm Kutnsr.

When these hearties put on the
Texas colors for the first time,
the Longhorns had won eight ball
gamesIn four years,

Four other players were picked
up along the line since 'SB who will
call .It a finished Job Saturday.
Mike Sweeney. Buddy Jungmlchel,
Woody Johnsonand Spso Sanders
are In the number.

Next year Is rather clouded so
far as Texas prospects are concern
ed but the end of the three-ye-ar

era Is one to be remembered. The
era opened when Texasstarted off
the '39 season by beating Florida,
12-- Slnoa then, the Blblemen nave
scored (Its points to 960 for the
opposition. And, they've Improved
their stock with eachyear taking
fourth In W, tied for third in 'to
and tied for second In 'tU

BaseballMoguls

Windup Session.

JACKSONVILLE. Fl-a- See. B.

UP) The NeW Terk XHants may be
rebuilt the Cleveland Indians may
be overhauled:the Cincinnati Reds
may get a blond transfusionp-b-ut

It won't be dene In Jacksonville.
While the 40th convention of the

NaUonal Association ot Profession
al Baseball leagues ground ta a
close, the big leaguers,banked the
fires of baseball'srumor foundry
and heeded forChicago.

By train, plana and automobile
they streamed north for next
week'e atajerleaguemeetingwhere
many 01 inem are expeeica rw
new dickering far-tra4e- whjeh
failed to tfeterlftHw here.

The eeaTMtlea predated Ue
ual quote of haneebaktag,

and general get-toge-th

ers but little la the way of big
newji.

printing!
T. E, JOEDAN ft CO.

jtjst photo w

Nev. Gridster
Holds Longest
RunRecord

XBW YORK, See. S CD Ye
may not have heard of . Marios
Meatey. Yea shaH right bow. Ha
ta the star Bgre halfback of Mm
University ef Nevada's feetbeJi
team who, acecralngta. aa aaaael
Associated Press sarrey, got off
perhaps the longest ram of ,Mm
entire iMl campaign.

Against San Jose (Calif.) State,
Motley took a klekeff five yards
back In his end sobs and ran for

touchdown. What's mora, he
later sprinted 97 yards for another
seore,and thushelped bring about
Saa Jess'sfirst defeat la 19 starts,
by a seore of 30-1- 9.

The surrey disclosed that also
among the most guttering, spec-
tacular feats of a thrilling season
were:

Run from scrimmage M yards.
by Suek Faweett of Stanford
against Santa Clara,

Pass plays The Virginia Mili
tary aerial whtoh Joe Muha threw
from the 'end seas and Bosh
Frltchard caught on the 34, to go
70 more yards from there for a
touchdown against Army; the El--
yard pass (no run) - which BUI
OeCorrevont of Northwestern
threw against Michigan; Walt
Motaon'a return of ah In-

tercepted pass for Penn against
Maryland; the lateral pass
play, from Den Keece to Barry
Ice, which was good for a Missouri
touchdownagainst Iowa.State.

Some of the seasons brightest
stars contributed some of the most
brilliant runs and kicks. Therewas
BUI Dudley of Virginia, who ran
79 and 87 yards from scrimmage
for touchdowns against North
Carolina, and returned a punt 89
yards to scoreon Lafayette.

Frankis Binkwicn. u somas
broken-Jawe- d wonder boy, teamed
with Lamar Davis on a, oyara
passplay that beat Alabama with
three seconds to go.

But there were Just aa fins per-

formancesby playerswho got con-
siderably, less notice.

Among the long runs from scrim-
mage were George Sutcb'a
romp for Temple against Buck-nel- l;

Sean Bailey's scor-
ing run that helped Tsxas Chris
tian heat Texas, an me more
amazing because he'd' dropped
back to punt and appearedtrap-
ped.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FTJIXEKTON Jit.
NSW YOflK, Dsc 6-- W(ds

World) Puzile: Where will Jim
my Foxx play next seasonT ... Af
ter a couple of visits with Connie
Mack It looked aa If he might re-
turn to the A's although aome
guesiers said the Giants . . . But
now A Flair is aoout to go mio
the army and that will leave the
Red Sox with only Lou Finney,
Ulysses Lupien (a doubtful quan-
tity) and old Double-- X to play first
base k , '. Power of the press: To-
morrow's Washington State-Tex-as

A. and M. gamsstirred up so much
Interest that Graduate Manager
Earl Fosier of the Cougarsorder-
ed a new pressbox for the Tacoma
stadium . . . And the Texas State
Fair Association plans to spend
$4,000 improving the Cotton Bowl
press coop . . . The golf pros will
have collected $203,000 an all-ti-

high after they round out
the year with the $10,000 Miami
Open next week end $8,000 tourna
mentsai nariingen ana uhiuw
Texas , . , The bandageshave been
removed from Georaie Abrams
demand eye and he's dus to re
turn to his navy dutlss at Jack
sonville, Fla., Bunaay,

Rot Store Warmun
Over In Jersey City tbeyr'e not

Interested In how Mel Ott will
make out. but whether Bill Terry
now can find time to help the lit
tle GlsnU One of the best
greetersat JacksonvillewasLieut
Georce Earnshaw of the naval air
station. The old Athletics elbower
sounded Ilka another Walts Hoyt
In airing Interviews with the cele-
brities ... Hans Lobsrt hopes to
sign Andy Tomaslc, who pitcnes
baseballs and footballs for Temple
U. . . . The Tigers' expensive Dick
Wakefield is expected to spend the
JM3 season at ' Buffalo; getting
more seasoning.

Servteo Sort.
' Private Jimmy Qulgley, former
Manhattan College mtlsr. rteenUy
set a raeerd et 1:60 flat for the
480-yar-d ebetaole course.at Fart
Xnox (Ky.) The old mark of 3:40
was madeby com miko new,me
fighter .... The Fort Story (Va)
grid team will get a eraek at the
Norfolk Shemroeks,Dixie league
champs,December U, and the sol-

diers figure they aan w If they
step Pistol Fete Bachon , , . The
Army has1 asked the Nation Ski
Association to gatbsr Information
on en subject to the arait wno
havs skiing ability for possible
serviceh the 67th infantry moun
tain regiment at Fort Lewie
(Waih.) Join the army and ski the
world, eh?

New Disorders In
ParifReported

VKWT, VRaeewpUa" Fyen.ee,Dec
D W-Jfe- w aataei aHaeke t
Pari were reported today la 44
paUhea raaehiag Vichy.

The latest la a aeriea of out
breaks was reported .to have ed

la the Rae 4e Setae, la the
Latin smarter near the SontevaH

H was la MMe firtftUtet a'ar
eWsB. TWHk PfTVw Wp TfyWnW wt'jMted. DaUHs of the aew atteetu
were met teusedlatek available, te
vww.
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A LeSSOIl In Hlintincr
Big Spring from Mm Paris mountain with a ptek-u-p foil of tracks,
row, Robert T. Finer of Big Spring,Mayer'Bowen, rlee-preeld-nt of
Worth! baek row, K. W. SaaMb, Dr.
aader ,tee cook, took a top spothi
whtoh welchedwe Ma weciwm m Ma. r IBeaggeaat ao vavw mountain
Mm party on Mm first morning

By The Associated Free
Tbe-ta- H Baaorbaeksof Arkan

sas, defending Southwest confer--'
enco basketball enampiofw, open
the seasonAfter all ether,, teams
have had a fling and Ife a good
thing.

Because Coach GleW Rose may
have to go out after some more
men If the present lost rate keeps
up.

To begin with noble Robblns,
letterasan forward, got married,
accepted a.Job on a defeasepro
ject and quit school.

That left only four lettermen.
Now Gordon Carpenter, (Moot,

forward, will be out of the
line-u- p for at least half the season.
He underwent an
last week.

80 the Arkansas team will start
with only three Iett7f wn lor--

ward O'Neal Adams and Guards
R. a PJtte endClayton Wynne.

The Reserbacksplay their first
game next Tnursaay nignt, meet-
ing SoutheasternOklahomaTeach-
ers at

Ail the otnsr epr, conference
members will have played fames
by then. SouthernMethodlii, rank
ed as a prominent ooatsuder tor
the title, opened the grind last
night at Denton against North
Texas State.

Tomorrow night, Texas Christian
plays North Tsxas.

Monday night Baylor star's the
campaignxwlth Southwest Texa.
Stateat Waco and the samo night,
Texas A. and M. meets Sam
Houston State at College Station
In the for the Agglee.

Rico swings into action Tuesday
hlgbt against Bam Houston State
at Huntsville and Wednesday
night Texasopens with Southwest
Texas State at Austin.

severalof the teamshave attrac
tive Intersections! schedules, the
Agglee making a tour to Include
Louisiana State, Kentucky, Pur-
due, Bradley Tech, Oregon State
and Washington university and
Rice meeting L. S. V.

The conference race opens
Jen. 7.

Nine SW
On

TULSA, Okla, Pec 0 W-T- he
University of Tulea'a three Swtb-we-it

conferenceopponentsof the
past football Ark- -
ansae ana xexaaunrmwn i'
nine positions & Golden Hur-
ricane's team.

MUtea Cram, Baylor fullback,
was teetetmeaas the
beet back facedby Tulsa during
the vear. Buddy Gateweod. Baylor,
was chosenalaaeatunanimouslyat
Center, ..

Other seleettena were neaen,
TCU, and Mesas, Arkansas,cadet
Bynum. Arkansas, and Barnett,
Bayjar, tacklesj Self, Beytor, and
Llles, Oklahoma Afsies, fwcutusals. TCU. auarterbeek, and
Weber, St. Lewie, aitd Perks, Mr
tor, baubackf.

Tre
Btck Ara

Pec. 9 MrWTbe Mee
cow radio declared today ttet the
Russian army had rewoa 470
severe territory ea the

Basin front where
nwaareds" of HUagM were esjd
to havebeeawrestedfrom the Ger-

mans.
The Voadeaet eald Ruasten

treeea drlvmr west Into the Pes
eta BasJaaad ateag the chore cf
the Ctalf cf Aaer weet f Kestey
reachedthe Mtvac Hver rhero the
Oemew are tryMw io ferae m aew
freet.''

ccaajaaBa7awepeaaBa

Rail passengerservice In France
hasbeencut to ec
turd of prerar Jevsea, the aepaH-aua-t

of eemmerce fayt.

5S

?9H 'taSMa and oneFort
toe motJ profitable hunts of the

they
P. W. Halone, EMon Taylor and

the oxpedlMea. FeweH bagged Mm
ana mis 07 oia.runers so aareaeaa

Bear Bakaorhea. Bowen, oa We
Hie season.

Alumni

Porkers'Cage Title Grew
Is ReducedTo three Men
Robbing Quits
School; Illness
Takes Carpenter

appendectomy

Fayettevllle.

Gridstew
Placed Tulsa'
All-Oppone-

nts Team

seeJon-Bey- jer.

vneatlmeueir

Ruffian Army
Huge

WOfdOrV,

Itetter-Pcaet- s

appteatsaeteey

NYU
Throw Out Mai Stevens

NEW-YOR- Dee. 0. UFMArmed
with etatementefrom several re
cent New York university football
ers that there's somethingawrong
carl tit fVtss.Mti ILfetl flfavavia Vptt--
and methods, the Violets' alumni

Hank'sReady
To ReturnTo
BaseballWars

FORT CUSTER, Mich., Dec. 6.

0F Sergt Henry Greenberg, who
waa called from the Detroit Tigers'
outfield to become a soldier, said
farswell to the United Statesarray
today and planned to reiuras the
life of a baseball player.

After ISO days of soldiering, big
Hank was ticketed to leave Fort
Custer with a host of uniformed
man to see him off.

Oa the eve of bis departure,
Greenberg declared hie biggest
thrill of leavetakingwaa that 'now
I am able to become a ballplayer
again."

"Since Tve been in the army
there hasn't beena chanceeven to
think aboutbaseball,'he said. "All
that was either In the past or the
distant future.But now I can go
home to.New York, wait for spring
and begin training for my old Job
With the Tigers.

That was all tbs lanky outfielder,
rated the American league'smost
valuabls player In 180, tad to
say about his plans. He said ha
would drive to New York Ctfy, af
ter a etopover ai ueiroii 10 picx
up eome clothes.

Public Records
Building Permits "'

Mi's. J. X. Scott to reroof resi-
dence at 4H Aylford street, coat
123. "
Herman VIera to build small

house at 903 NW 6th street, cost
$85.
Warranty Deeds

B. O. Rlcbbourgbet al to Wll- -

rena Ktehbourg and Pearl,,Rich-bour- gj

$10 and love and affection;
lots 1 to 0, Inclusive, block S, Jones
Valley addition, City of Big Spring.

Henry Robinson et ux to Mrs.
DoJUe M. Andersons $2400; lot 9,
block 9, Cole and Strayhora-addition- ,

Cry et BlgSprIng. .

Papier-mach-e, known to the Chi-
nese ages age, was probably the
first known plastic, the depart,
ment of, commerce cays. ,

BIO SPRIKO STEAM
UUNDRY

e Years la SVaejsary ferrtee
X. C. HcMsetaw, Prop.
VIM Y OMM WORK

CM n

Ding and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

Meal A fpeoUIty

Mi 9m MM Wfcae

o

Worth wan marked up one of
seasonwhen they returned to

Flotnred. left ta rlaht. ami Vrtmt
First NaMenafbanlc la Fort

Frank FeweM of Big Sprier. 'Atea--
biggest deer, a baek

no or mm largessaor ever
first haat,got Mm first deer of

irooio By Keisty

PrepareTo

athletes rolled up tbcls sleeves to
day, for a fight to get, something
done about NYXTs gloomy gridiron
statue,

These rscent gridiron graduates
charged before a general meeting
of the Letter Club of former Vio-
let athletes. last night that Dr. Mai,
who cams to NYU from Yale In
1WI, was "only a part time coach
on a full-tlr- salary." anindlne--

consiaeranistime at bis medical
practice; that the eaued "is not
conditioned property nor correctly
schooled in fundamentals."

Tbeic statementswere mads by
such stars of recent years as Phil
Swiadon, J93S captain; Bob Hlrsch,

f ot. we iaii tixu team to
beat Fordham, and George Blom- -
Ojst starof the T36V37 ts.Their allegations came on top of
demands by tho Letter Club's ex-
ecutive committee for the ousterof
Coach Stevens and athletlo board
Chairman Philip O. Badger, and
the establishmentof same con.
slstent policy, even If it leadsNYU
to quit the gene entirely.

Thus the storm that has bees
brewing for two years finally
broks, and the off-sta- giggle you
heard might have been that of
Chick Meehaa, who built NYU
into a ranking power la the nation
during the tete '20s and who left
late. In 1W1 during Prof, Badger's
campaignto not

the university's foot-
ball set-u-

.Stevens.charged the whole fuss
was stirred up because "certain
people want their own men In, the
coaching Jobs."

Owls,Ponies
CloseOirt
SW Loop Sat
By Tho Aaeeetated Prose

Except for the bowl efeea-ap-a,

the boys la the Southwest"ccaf er-ea-

will call it a fectbaH saaaoa
tomorrow.

Rico and Southern Methcalet, a
couple of teams expected to go
pUoee before the caapalgaopened,
will play to the noafereaccftoalo
with Mttle at etaka.

The winner will be able to atelm
third or fourth ptaeo, aeeormagto
the way you look at it la the fi-

nal standing.
A. and M. Is the champlea,Taaaa

and Texas Christian have tted for
eeeead.

Texas, disappciatedbtet at least
feeling K partlatly redeemedtteclf
with that glorious triumph aver
Texas A. and X. last week, fin
ishes up with the Orcfca atAaeUa.

za far-awa- y Tacema, Wash,
the Agglee close the scheduleaad
then begin thinking about their
bowl data with Alabama Jaa. L
The Cadets play rugged Washing
ton State and find thceatetvee ac-
corded no better than aa even
chance of coming through.

All the other conference(etas
have packed away the meleshlns
for another year. '

BARGAINS
. At McDesW'

AataeBoitve SsrtiM

'87 Okvvrekt Cesft
'83 Ford Crape
'89 fiyntOBth Coupe
'38 Hadse Sedaa
'49 FiyBjeathSedM
'87 StvdeMier

'40 StaOebakerCoup

See 71mm Cars At
MCDONALD'S
ABteBtottve Servlee

215 E. Srd TfceneMS

Football llesdqeHVters
' SoereeZvery Qaarter

TEXAS CLUB
"Yon AH Know Sea

EAT AT TIDE

Club Cafe
"We Never Cfete"

0. O. DUNHAM, rrep.

COFFII
and

COFFII
Attorneyg-At-Li- w

GeaersJ Practice bt AI
.Cearte
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Dturofky

Isolationists
FormStrange
Alii ances

EDITORIALS WASHINGTON HOLLYWOOD FRIDAY, DECEMBER

Tkmjnoh

By DOROTHY THOMPSON
The December number'of Scrib-ner- 's

Commentator, our leading
outright pro-na-sl publication, be-

gins with a tribute to Lindbergh'
Sea Molne speech and ah attack
on the ludicrous' skedalUng" from
the ranks of America First Scrlb-ner- 'a

Commentatorbelieve the ui

to be salutary because "a vi-

tal program for the salvation of a
people must sooneror later alough
off those who revel in the bass of
half-truths- ." gcrthner's Commen-tato-r,

therefor makesIt. clear that
what Mr. Lindbergh ir after is not
to keep the country out of war,
bat to "stake a program for the
salvation of the Americanpeople.'
And that program Is nasi and nail
collaborationist,if It has the sup-
port Of Scrlbner's Commentaor.

It fa Hot bupreposat this time,
to point eat a few parallel that
reveal the great danger of false
affiance la Internal politics, la.
a Urae ef ash.For thesefalse
awaaees,made for the purpose
of a cuiiHiioa opposition, but
without the fundamentsof com-B- sa

purpose have Invariably
ended with the radical group de-

stroying Ma teHew travellers.

There was the false .alliance of
the German nails. The conserva-
tives were not naxls, or If they
were, had their own' conservative
idea of what nazlsm was. They
shared with the naxts a common
opposition to the left, to certain
trade unions, practices,to the com-
munists, andto the feckless weak-
ness of the welmer Republic. They
had the Idea that they could "con-tro- V

the radical elements, who,
aftec.all, came out'of what they
themselves considered the gutters
of politics, but were "ueefuT with
the mafcees.

General Schleicher and Her
mann Rauschnlngwere conserva
tives. As everyone knows the one
wasassassinatedin the Junepurge.
Hermann RauschnlngIs an exile.

There was the false alliance of
the Dataller governmentwith the
extreme rightist groups. It began
in the summer of 1988 when the
Daladier government threw out
left wing members, although the'
left had a majority la the chamber
and la the' country. On an Internal
Issue, Daladier obtaineda majority
by acceptingFlandln'sbackng; ap-

parently he Intended thereafter to
obtain a majority now with a vote
of the.right, and now with a vote
of the left But, eventuallyhe be-

came the prisonerof the right The'
situation .climaxed la the general
Strike provoked only to b sup?
nressed. and from then' on France
was hopelessly dlvldedalong class
and arty lines.

Deladler. of course, Is In Jail,
awaiting trial. i'

We have seeasimilar false
la the America First Com-

mittee. Mr. Hoover, Mr. Xando'n,
jxOeaeral.Wood, do not belong, U

they wIH forgive me for saying
--fey ranks with JJnd-jr.ber- gh

aad Herman Thomas nor
do Normaa Thomasand Lind-
bergh belong together.They are
making a common opposition,
bat for bo common end. If we
should go to war, especially over
the. Pacific thesemen would ar-
dently work for oar victory la It
Mr, Thomas,who .Is aa Ideologi-
cal pacifist, weald not
But .neitherwould; Mr. Lindbergh,

nor the groups who really support
him, who really understand his
purpose of American "salvation."
They are, and would remain, fifth
columnists; they do, and would
continue to, plug for the axis line;
they do,, and would continue to,
take their policy from Berlin.

Mr. Hoover, GeneralWood, Gen-
eral Johnson,, and Mr. Landon cer-
tainly do not want an American
catastropheIn order to be able to

, turn around and claim leadership
en the basisof "I told you so." But
the Llndberghltes are counting on
the liquidation of the American
system through an unsuccessful
war. and the emergence of a new
party, under their- leadership, for
staai couanorauon.

GeneralWood, who la a patrolt
and who believes that this country
Is not strong enoughfor war, must
ask himself whether the speeches
.of Mr. Lindbergh and the public
spectacleof the black-robe-d picket-
ing "mothers," and the dissemina-
tion of calls for the Impeachment
of the presidentand the exploita-

tion of America First by all the
para-fasel- st leaders and groups la
making America stronger or weak-

er stronger or weaker for what.
ever may emerge.If the answer la
"weaker," then the General la In
a false alliance, as I believe him
to be.

There ! no such thing as one
hundred per cent unity, but there
tHMtk- - to fee such a thing as negot
tlated peace why not begin first
la America, which desperately
needsanegotiatedInternal peace
between,let u say, Mr. Hoover
and myself. We both hate fascism

" 'aad love America. That la mere
' taste eaa be said of Mr. Lindbergh.

A desaeeracyeaaesly survive
the world crisis oa the

uj-

s assaBM ZS ks Nt
JBBP ---. fly' T

Editorial

Big SpringHousingFacesDry Rot
Recently the community finish

ed a campaign for ideas which
might be of benefit to Big Spring
if and when put Into effect

We would like to. add one more
to the llst-on-e we feel Is of vital
concern. It' Is more building.

Now we are not an alarmistbut
we are alarmedover the failure of
this city to carry on a sustained
and adequate building program,
both as to commercial and resi
dential structures;

Bv ordinary standards, little
more than 'half enough building 1

going on here to offset normal
For a town that has

not been or Is not now overbuilt

Chapter 21
THE PEEPER AGAIX

Freddy's blithe buoyancy had
completely disappeared.She shook
her head, slowly as sue siarea
from Asey to. Jennie,.

"You're not Joking," she said at
last "You seem to mean It But

look, that islmply cant be true!"
Jennie assuredher that It Was.
"Why Asey an' I come here

with 8yl's clams at six, she was
In. that phone booth yonder. She'd
been shot"

"In theret At sIxT Oh, there's
been .some frightful mix-u-p some--,
where, thenl" Freddy spoke with
more than a trace of her'mother;
emphaticmanner. "I was In that
booth myself at least twics after
Miss OUv left- - .here this after-
noon! She left around four-thirt- y.

And now that I think of It she
did go In the booth and make a

broadest'possible basis, of agree-

ment and the patriot seekscon-
tinually areasfor agreementHot
.for disunion. No doubteighty per
cent of the people of this country
bope to avoid war but it Is also
tree that as large a proportion
want .to see BJUerlsm defeated
and a constructivesolutionla the
Far EastThe range of choice la
therefore limited, and determined
by events and realities not by
abstract wishes. jThe areas of
agreement are 'infinitely larger
than the areas of
If first things are tint yes, If
America Is pat first
And these areasof agreement

are essentialeven in order to main
tain a vigorously constructive op
position. For thereare many things
to be opposed In the conductof our
policy. I should like to see Mr.
Wlllkle, for Instance, launch out
and excoriate some of the proced
ures In Washington. But Mr. Wlll-
kle must, rightly feel hesitant to
do so, when the policy. itself is..in
conunu&i uucauuu.

This country has enemies within
Its gate.But' they canonly become
powerful Insofar a they are able
to exploit disagreementsbetween
those who are, essentially,friends.
and will prove to be friends in a
showdown unless disagreements
have grown Into cleavages, and
acrimonies become exaggeratedout
of all hope of peace.

And a thousandtimes better war
with a foreign foe than 'that Then
the walls of the structure begin to
part and thebuilding of our home
to tumble, and the slightest push
from outside will bring It down.
(Released by The Bell Syndicate,

Incorporated.)

Th Kg Spring Htrald
Stirpes

serial

depreciation..

disagreement

linilllSII TUX ASSOCIATED

immim aceniwa w cm on,

this should be a matterof serious
concern.

For the first 11 month of 1940
building permits within the cor-
porate limits of Big Spring have
amountedto $184,400. Unless'some-
thing drastic happens,, the yearns
total ,1s not illkely to reach $300
oeo.

To use round figures, the city's
values are listed on tax rolls at
$6,000,000, This Is supposed to be
about two-thir- of the actual
value, but Its even less than that
all ranting before the, board of
equalization to the contrary. But
land is figured hi this too, so for
purposes of illustration, let's say

by PhoebeAtwood Taylor i

phono call. But I was In that
booth later, and besides, I saw
Miss Olive' drive away!"

PRSs

'Asey an',I both saw her up' to
the four corners," Jennie said.
but here shewas la that booth

when. we come,at six! 'You .listen,
now, an' me tell you about
things!"

"Better wait Jennie, Asey saia,
"until "

T say It's high time she knew,
an I'm goln' to tell her!'' Jennie
Insisted. "You hush upr

She went on to relate her versi-

on-of the story, and, after two
fruitless attempts to Interrupt and
explain that Dr. Cummings' ry

had considerably altered
the' situation, Asey gave up and
let her continue. While she was
still wonderingwhat the effect on
Jennie would be when she.found
out that the body wasn't Mis
Olive' at all, dimming appeared
In the hall doorway.

"Hullo, Jennie," he said. "Hullo,
Freddy; I say Asey, I think that
gnome's back again why don't
Hanson's! men get onto their Job?"

T don't even know where Han-
son Is," Asey' sald,or his fel-

lows are here yet What did 'you
find out Doc?..

"You dont know wnere ne. isi
For the love of God," Cummings
said vehemently, "what la the mat--
tr with vou. AsevT inn rusning
around with Bill Porter's certain
ly done somethingdrastic to your
efficiency! Find Hanson, and gat
someone to chasethat .'fellow you
ever had any PeepingToms Here
before, Freddy?"

"Peenlns: Toms?" Freddy re
peated. "You mean

looking In windows? Why
nol"

"Well, you've apparently got one
now. Where's your father, Fred-
dy? In the kitchen? Where's
your 'mother? Hanson's probably
with them. Where.are.they?"
' "I don't know," Freddy said. "I
Just came In. I er Tve beenout
Up to the village. I' was Just.do-

ing an errand." She hesitated a
momentand then ratherunneces-
sarily amplified her statement
"Just an errand for mother." .

Cummin, mistaking-- Asey In--

terest In the girl', hesitation for
Indifference to the Peeping Tom
problem, expressedhimself rather
forcibly on the topic "of oft liv-

ing and it relation to brain ac-

tivity.
Ann Joyce

He marchedout and again be-

fore Jennie could pick up her
story, Apey tried to correct .her
Impression of the Identity of the

bridge

"""! " A
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the valuation figure Is representa-
tive of improvements.

Businessmentell us five per cent
ought to be allowed for deprecia-
tion. Five per cent of $8,000,000 Is
1300,000 the amount of normal
building Big Spring ought tp have.

Why haven't we had mors build-Ing- T

Candidly, we don't know the
answer. It Isn't because we haven't
had the business, for the U.S. cen-
sus (which ought to be pretty
sound authority) showed Big
Spring to be the best business
town of comparable size In the
state. And it isn't because we
don't need buildings, for. our busi-
ness and residential facilities, by

woman who had beenshot-
One again, he had to give Up.

"Never saw anything like1 this!"
Cummings said when he marched
back a, few. minutes later. "First
It's you, gabbingwith two women,
and. then It's Hanson and three
troopers and this is a murder,
mind yout There they are, out In
that kitchen, listening' to Washy
Doane telling them about mutiny
on the high seas aboard the
schooner Snowdrop, and eating
coconut cakeI Well, I've got them
started, I can tell .you!"

"Now you got all that worked
out of your system," Asey , said,
"what did you-fin- d out Doc?"

Cummings sat down In one of
the chintz-covere- d chairs and
lighted a cigar before replying.
He was tremendously pleased
with hlmsejf. Asey knew all the
signs. ''

'Tve found out Cummings
said, "a number of Interesting and
Instructive things. Freddy, I'm
going to describe someone, and I
want you to see It you --recognize
her. You might know her, too.
Jennie. You've seenher, I know.
Now,-th- girl I'm going to describe
Is about five feet four, sue
weighs about a hundred andten.
Bhe has light blonde hair, comes
about to her shoulders. Her face
Is pointed and she has gray eyes.
Who Is she?"

"Betsy Porter's couslnl"' Jennie
said triumphantly. "That one
from Los Angeles!"

"Who ever said anything about
Los Angeles?" Cummings retort-
ed. "I didn't! Freddy, don't you
know?" he repeated his descrip-
tion, and then added. "She has a
small scar about two inches long I

above her left wrist"
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and large, are not the things we
honestly love to show off. Par-
ticularly Is this true of housing,
for In normal timesBig Spring has
offered considerablyless for what
it received than any city In this
territory.

Whatever the causemay be, we
think some serious study ought to
be given to effect solution. The
city that doesn'teven build for

must Inevitably die of
dry rot Buildings do not make
the town any more than clothes
the man but both are certainly
helps, and to degree,necessities.

Tt' Freddy said; "like
Ann Jovea. Sha'a eirl who
stayed here at the Inn last sum
mer. Shes In the regular cast of
the South Pochet Barn Theater.

didn't recognize her really Until
you mentioned her little scar.
Somehow, 1 always think of Ann's
voice Insteadof the way she looks.
She has lovely voice."

"Oh,-- that onel" Jennie said. "If
you'd only said somethln about
that voice of here, I'd have re
membered her, too! You an' your

r! .Think people car-
ry yardsticks around with 'em?"

Cummings said tartly that
height and weight were usually
the first detail given in any de-
scription.

"Well," Freddy said, "she has
lovely voice, and she's'lovely look-
ing, and'I've always .liked her. She
Intended to stay here again this
summer,but then.shedecided she'd
better, be nearer the' Theater,
she's living Over at Mrs. Thome's
place in Pochet The Beeches. But
she's here great deal Once or
twice day. She's' friend of the
Hlnghams."

"And Isn't she also friend,"
Cummings demanded, "of Jona
than Rankin?"

"Oh. yes. She used to be his
secretary.In fact It was Rankin,"
Freddy said, "who helped her get
this 'Job at the Barn Theater When
It started last year."

'Hear that Asey7" cummings
demanded. "Good! '.Now, Freddy,
when you were In my office few
weeks ago, we spoke of Rankin,
didn't we? Now, shan't embar-
rass you by recalling any of the
ribald detail, but without com-
promising yourself,you could as-

sure Asey, couldn't you, that you
don't accept Rankin's invitations
to the movies, or to dances,or the
theater?"

Hint From Cummings
"Well," Freddy's face was crim

son, :ye."
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sounds,"

"Thank you," Cummings said.
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MischaAuer's
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD William
Emile, the fencing master, has
written a book en the history of
his art-spo- rt but 'there's little like-
lihood that Kay Xyser wtU rate a
spot la It

Emile was a teehnieal adviser
on Kay's "Playmates," which baa
Kyser ana John Barrymore duel
ling with broadsword. RKO real
ly needn't have ailed aim In, he
says.

"Barrymore Is supposed to be
good and Kay la supposedto be
bad at It Well, John already knew
enoughto look good and Kay al-
ready looked bad." v

Emile rates Bene Daniels as the
best woman f sneer In pictures;
Warren Williams who took coach-
ing for a movie .and beeam Inte-
restedtopsamong the men. He'll
mention' those In hi book, possi-
bly some others but not Xay
Kyser. Kay's many talents don't
Include swordwavlng.

'In Mischa Auer"s memory-boo-k

must go a record of his debut as
a gentleman strin-teas-e artist He
may not be aa cute as some of the
girls, but he's funnier,

Man About Manhattan

CollegiansTeaDancingMay ComeBack
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK Mighty interesting
to see C Aubrey Smith' and, H6--

bart Bosworthlh town at the same
time. These youngsters 3 would
make the Quiz Kids grow gray
with anxiety.--

Smith,, at 78, has outlived most'
of his theatrical managersand has
built a solid half-centur-y In' the
theatre, playing In films and oh
stagesall over the world.

Bosworth, a mere 74, went west
to die some 40 years ago. and Is
still laughing.He went west at his
doctor's ordersto paint and rest
during .his last few years.But he's
still kicking, the lung ailment for-
gotten. "I'm the daddy of 'em all,"
he says, speakingof the old time
actors. He has Just finished a pic
ture called "They Died With Their
Boots On."

As for Smith, his first Broadway
appearancewas in. 18B6. ... His
last was in 1938. , . . And now he
Is back on Broadway with Grace
George In "Spring Again." . . . For
him, it I.

Tea dancingIs not the vogue It
once was In New York. Saturday
afternoons used to be great ad-

ventures In the hotels of Manhat-
tan, wherethe college kids

coats that'hunar to their heels
gatheredfor after rendezvous. The
bub of this excitementwas the Bllt- -

see. wasnever

II

M
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Mlseha'a great moment (really
two hours spent en
aleae) easae la "Twin Beds," the

bedroom farceto which
Producer Edward Small has been
giving fresh linen.

Auer was to ''have
been to re
turn them to his bed-
room aad attempt to slip quietly
Into one of the beds without

the of the other.
'Auer tiptoed In and shushed

himself. His shoes were In his
which h put back on.

He his Inverness caps
around his waist so he could take
his eeat' off. His of
course,had to be draggedthrough
a sleeve of bis coat as he took
that off. the
he now had to slip off his pant.
This hedid by using the umbrella
as'a lever on his, and
there h stood, hi long thin frame
encasedonly in long knitted

It Was a sob letter.
actor, 33, had only a year to live
hi heart.And all he wanted .was
a chanceto play In a movie, Just
once. In a small part to prove to

more. ... A famousmeeting place
was "under the clock" In the Bllt-mo- ra

lobby. . . . But that was long
ago, In the twenties and before the
crash: It was. the heyday of the
flapper agewhen quoted
F.. Scott

The other afternoon I
to be lh Grand Central terminal
seeingsome friends off to Detroit

. s From there It was only a step
to' the where Vaughn
Monroe's was playing. , .
It was ... I
sat In' for awhile and watched Vr
kids, with the light In their eyes,

to and' brisk.
tunes. . . . When they

weren't they were
In' front of the

the . . rlfwaa
the first time In a long time that
I had seen Ilk it . . .
Maybe the vogue, with Mr. Mon
roe's help. Is on the way back.

Ever since Mary Astor
a piano in Bette Davis's picture,
"The Great Lie," .every school girl,
halfback and cop has been whist
ling itano ioncer- -

to in B-fl- Minor. I suppose a
dozen have been made,
some under the title of
We Love," others under-
For Two'." i . . It has been

to watch the different
the boys have given
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rehearsals

venerable

supposed
thoroughly squiffed,

apartment

dis-

turbing occupant

top-hat- ,,

wrapped

umbrella,

Holding wardrobe,

.suspenders

un-

derwear,

Experienced

everybody
Fitzgerald.

happened

Commodore,
orchestra

Saturday afternoon.

dancing sentimental
double-tim-e'

dancing, stand-
ing' bandstand,
watching musicians.

anything

"played"

"rscnaucowsKy--

recordings
"Tonight

"Concerto
.inter-

esting
"treatment''
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easeWillWow'Em
fhhaself that he eeakt make good,
Would C B. DekHie give ! that
chancer

DeMllle gets many letter, many
of them sobby,. He wrote bask.
Could the man send an affidavit
from his doctor?

It was a month, before the re-

ply came. The doetor didn't tike
to go on record's giving a patient
no hope. Ta no phony, Mr, pe-Mill- s.

. . . What else oaa I do ta
prove that I'm on the level?"

DeMllle answeredthat be under-
stood. Could the young man send
him his cardiograph for examina-
tion by his own physletan? If he
could, DeMIU would save a part
In "Reap the Wild Wind" for him.

No answer and still no an-
swer. DeMllle gave the part to
Keith Richards. The picture was
finished before DeMllle heard
again from the ailing heart.
"You're probably wondering why
you haven't heard from me," the
letter said. "The reason Is. that X

am now dead. . . . I'm Justanother
phony. My heart Is perfectly nor-
mal. But I still want that chance.
How about It?"

this number, and some of the re--
suits have been extremely worth-- 7
wnue. ... ouu oeiier .was ins
adaptations,though, is1 the original
. . , The recordings I think are
wonderful are with Horowlts at ,
the piano and the NBC Symphony
orchestra, Toscahlnl conducting.
It doei things toyour .heart

Found
In Case-

SALUSAW, Okla., Dee. 8 UP
A district court Jury last night
found Dexter Rider,
Adair county farm youth, guilty
of first degree manslaughter' la
the slaying of Deputy Sheriff
George Flute last- July 0.

Punishment was left to the
court

Flute was shot to death at a
plcnlo when he attemptedto.arrest
Rider for carrying a gun. The
state contended that Rider fired
the first shot Rider testified that'
he killed the deputyIn self defease
after he had been fired upon.'

A significant development fat
merchandising Is the stocking of
canned foods and groceries by
hardwareretailers, thedepartment
of commerce report.
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Em Running...SMOOTH

Kew, nwre than ever before, yen wwt to Make certain

that yew earls skip-sha- pe Meebaatcafly at all ternes;

new, Mere than ever, yen expect Mere yearsof service

fremyew ear. . . Be why netdevelopthe goodhabit of

Bringing as yew car at regular Intervals for a general

heek-n-. Many ef war topectlona are free ef charge.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CareerHahtA.4th

Improved

Performance
Improved performance means
economy la operation! It the
general operation of your car.
hasn't been checked for the
test 6,060 miles, now would be
a good time to. let us do the
jeb,. The services of skilled
men and moderate costs are
yews at

ShroyerMotor Co.
44 X. fed Phone SB

14 Plymouth and Chrysler
SALES and SERVIOK

J. O. Celdtren, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
mil GeHed, Fbone 68

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

S8 B. Srd FheaeaM
ea OmI Bert M Yeese

Experience"

" CALLUS -
For an estimate on Asbestos
Siding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Biding and Roofing . . . month--'
ly paymentplan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
MIS Gregg Phone USA

fkone M

W..R. BECK

and SONS

General Contractors
Let as estimate Free any Job
yea may have. None toe large
or too small .

Cafl No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

YOU'LL NEED"

EXTRA MONEY

For
CHRISTMAS

let us lead It to yoa ...
MAKE A. PERSONAL
LOAN at The Security . .' .
LOW RATES, QUICK SER--'
VICE, EASY TO PAY

SECURITY
.FINANCE

CO.
122 East2nd St

Phone86B

ii

Automotive

. Directory
Deed Can far Sale. Coed
Cars Wanted; Baatties tef
Sale: Treelts:iTreBersi TraaV
er Houses; For MnCtBsj"
Parte. Service

series.

LUBRICATION See. Alealte certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flees, Service' Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson. Phone 963ft

1938 Ford Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe
1911 Ford Sedsaet
Several CheaperCan
, ReederLoan Company
304 Scurry . Phone581

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JtOaTlBvBfUB

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heiferaaa Hotel, SOB Gregg,
Room Six.

Public Notices
RUTH Edwards McDowell has ac

cepted a position at the Nabors
Beauty Shop where she will be

located. Friends areJtermanently 1288.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, paseBgereJally;
shaie-espeas- l5' Free lasur--
ance. Tel 33& uu west sra.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
ana passengers to au points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
Phone1042.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Shareexpense plan.

Business'Services
Ben M, Davis A Company
Accountants' Auditors

SIT Mima Bldg, 'Abilene, Texas
CREATH furniture and mattress

store will trade or pay cash for
used furniture. Priced right
Rear 710 B. 3rd. Phone 602.

BICYCLES, Tricycles, repaired,re-
painted,any make.Havefull line
parts, tires, tubes. Wheels re-
built trued. Pedals per pair low
as50c. Harley-Davldso- n Shop. 403
W. 3rd.

STALLING'S News Stand, 219
Main. Expert shines, guaranteed
dye work, latest magazines,
newspapers,rental library, travel
bureau. Phone1882.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Cleetag Ttees
11 a. m. Weekdays
4p.M.Satwdays
Fet v Oas

,C Word ,...... Day

Per' Two
3 C Word ....v. Deyi

j ., Per Three
1C Word ... Days
-- Per One
3C 'Word ............. Week

a

20-Wo- rd Minimum

Readers..2eperwerd
Card of

Thanhs .... leperword

Capital Letter and 18

point lines at denMe rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Cetanw

YOUR worn fur coat can be
and made like new. Ex

pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes.
S08H Bcurry.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
U permanent,$2-5- S&S0 perma--

nents, $3. St permanents,saxu.
S3 permanents, 14. $0.50 per-
manents,$5.50. Modernlstto Beau--
ty Shop, 502 Nolan. Phone 1449.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
$3.50 permanent S3, 2 for $325;

$4 permanents, $3.80; $5 perma-ent-s

$4; $6 permenenta$3; also
$2 permanents.Br?nfleld Beau-t-y

Shop, 200 Owens. Phone 668.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Man with car, must
have automobile In reasonably
good condition; youth .or old age
no handlcan if you can do' the
Job. Good pay. See Lacewell eve-
nings after 8:80 at garageapart
ment 309 g. 7tn.

Help Wanted Femalo
WANTED maid, general house

work; experienced witn cnuaren;
colored or Mexican; reference.
Call 1507.

SAY YOU 8AW IT
IN THE HERALD

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted restate

WANTED Qlrl te help writ
housework; white or Meateaa!
room, board, salary. Write Mrs.
Melvln Choate, Rt 1, Bex 2, er
apply 2 miles N. Lames Xlgfc-wa- y.

FINANCIAL
BualncnoOpportunities

YEAR, round cafe for sale be
eauie of health; also to
rent W month. Ill N. K. 2dStreet

CAFE and Domino Hall for sale
or trade. Reason,health. Would
take good car. Griff's Cafe, 268
Main, Lamesa, Texas.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

USED Furniture boucht and setd.
Compare our prices when buy-
ing or selling. P. Y. Tate, UN
w. arn tweet Hignway).

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

Tne Record Bnop, uo
Phone23&

CrosleyRadios
Clamour Tono the

Rainbow of Sound.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Livestock
SELL CHEAP two work horses.9

years old, weigh 1400 pounds,
excellent shape. Trade paint two
yead-ol-d for gentle pony. Phone
397.

Vacuum Cleaners

BARGAINS
In best makes,new. All makes
used, many like new. Take la'
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines;
gasoline, good rugs br what
haveyou; The largest vacuum
cleaner businessIn the west'..

G. BLAIN LUSB
Phone18 1501 JLaacaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co.- - Why
not yours? Cash paid for. old
cleaners.
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FOR SiALE
FenKry Sappltes

PULLBTB and fryers! Call Mat--
theweat 1278-- or see chickens
at pteee ea Mesqulte street laWright addtttoa. ,

e1HJBvaJnCaa9VssB7

FOR seie er trade good l-

tteaed sewing machines.1709 W.
4th, first deer east et Veternary
MeepWat

WANTED TO BUY
Goods

FURNITURE wanted.-- we aeed
usedfurniture. Qlve us a chance
before yea sett. Get our prices
Before yea My. w. U Mecoue-ter- .

MOl W. 4th.
WANTED to buy used furniture,

etc If yea have most anything
ef value to sen, don't forget this
Is the pteee.See J, Q, Taaaehlll,
i" tv. era.

FOR RENT
Apartnteats

ONE. 3 or furnished apart--
meaia,uamp,uotemaa.rnone pi,

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; electrlo boxj
2 outsideentrances;newly deco-
rated; garage;all bills paid. l0tJohnson.

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance; private bath; built-i-n

features; southwest front; nice
and deanj bills paid. 801 Lan-
caster.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM;-'70- Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom

private entrance;adjoining bath.
j 811 Scurry,

CLOSE m, Newly papered room.
veneuan ounas, new Daw ad
joining, telephone facilities. $10
month. Apply. 811 W. 8th.

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance; convenient to bath.,1309

" Gregg. Phone13U.
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;

.1. 1t.k.."rfiL AA...klA .0A
nel. Phone 481--

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished .
...bouse-- la. town, available Dec. L

900 11th Place. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 25W.

FIVE room, unfurnishedhouse, 703
m.-- sra. uau at next bouse west
Phone 487. '

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Bale

MY home and two lots, priced
right; or will trade for farm
land. See place at 1213 N. Scur-
ry;

A REAL, alee six room stucco lo-

cated at 601 Princeton Ave.,
WashingtonPlaceaddition. Pric-
ed at $3500 cash but 'this proper-
ty can be financed through,one
of our Loan Companies. R. L.
Cook, 211 Lester Fisher flldg.

FIVE room stucco practically new,
xivo &. win. Known cy appointr
ment Phone2067 or 1403, U. M.
Daniels or Ben Rlchbourg.

SIX-roo- m home,-- bath. Two story
business building, apart-
ment double garage, 'all rents
for $100. See Q. C. Potts, Owner,
1009 Main.

' Lots'A Acreages
FOR SALE Lots 21 and 22, Block

10, wasmngton Place. Make me
an offer. See Major Owens,
Llnck's No. Z

Farms & Ranches
150 Acres H mile west of Cotton

Seed Oil Mill, $1750 cash,balance
on easyterms. Call at 1908 Run-
nels. Phone 1592 after 4 p. m.
week days.

QraadpaThrice la 13 Hours r

PORTERVTLLE, Calif. Tom
Ferguson became a grandfather I

three times In thirteen hours.Twin
daughters,were born to Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Ferguson on a

and a son to Mc
I.Thursdayalght FergusonFriday

The textile industry of Brazil
hai' expanded greatly under stimu-
lus of foreign orders, the depart
ment of commerce reports.

ACROSS St. Gleamed
LUarrlee SO. Perform

a, Quantity o it. prt ot
matter bridle

It, Notion tt. While
M. The, brb .eve Jfc v"ly
It. Against: prefix iT, Baji plant
It Device te II. Ooddeuof

prevent- growlnx
revert vtietauon
motion . 46. lUwaer

It Flowering 4t Enlargement
plant In a cylinder

It Symbols 41. Burning
,0. Branches 4t T pi
21. WrlrrUnc 4T. Elementary
St- Toed ot Dutch. matbtmatU

Guiana cal process
St Social 41. Btumbl

gatherms (0. OppotlU ot
U. Kemoved the aweather

outer It Put on
coverings It Carfe

M. Blunders U, Steep

BJBAR
JElSislnr

rheme 4U-4-41 X. fc4
ffspH aMtt MM

Oil

EXPERT REPAIRS

Ob AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET

Fontlaa
Conipany

CIS K. Srd PB.TW

NEW ATJTOMOBTUM

$8 per $160 per year
Csed Care Financed

of ed

CARL STROM

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

See .Us For These Low Rates
5--15 Year" Loans

$188O$2009 ....,,,,.,,,... 6
$200043000 ...............0H
$8000 $0000 ..,.., . ..... 59v
$6000 or more '...'. Ai
l(Rc&1 Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loaa
$1500). - ,

.
-- r .

&

Petroleum Building
Phoae1180 t

From Page

"Hear that, AseyT Well, bear all
this In mind. You, see, this Ann
Joyce got a of
last summer, and I sprayed her
throat hourly so she could go on
with her part Z .knew who she
was 'the minute,,! got "that wig
off." lie Ignored 'Jennie's

and' Freddy's
murmur. "But I wanted to estab
lish a few facts for you before
people knew about her, and be-

fore' their opinions might be col
ored, so to speak. Now"

"What are you talkla' aboutIi
Jennie Interrupted.

"Ann Joyce. Now," Cummlngs
said, "I don't know anything
about thesenew meth-
ods of detection, you seem to have
embracedlately, Asey, but la my
feeble opinion, I think J,should
be Inclined to toy with the
thought of summoning. Mister
Jonathan Rankin - and asking the
eenUeman a few Questions."

"Doctor, I'm awfully mixed upI

What's Ann got to do with
thlnicsT" Freddy asked.

nvhy, she's been "killed! She's
been shotl For the, love of God,
haven't they even got around to
telling you what's happenedhereT"
' Jennie uttered a yelp.

"Another? Somebody else been
kilted?"

"No, nol" said. "The
same oneI The woman ;you saw

DlRlAlMlAlTll ISlTsalAlttlaV

Solution Of "wale

tt Goddees el the S. Kind ef
harvest cbeea

St Stained t Variety ti
DOWN blackberryt Remove
moleture 4. XJgbt belateU

5. Dwarf
I. The birds
T, Spoil
S. Aneleat

Koraan
mUlury malt

t. Beait
10. Blunt end
1L American

admiral
JT. Forelsnirs
11. Slaaculln

same
St. Talk by wire
St fart of a

flower
It Went op
St SnclUh

county
St CMacUl of

sacleat
Rem

ST. U overload ef

AM YavsjaSSBBB MaAafjsafa

rRa 4warsBBrai oraa
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?r 17
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J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

Bay

GeneralAutomotirt Repair.
And Field Uniti

TERMS

CLARK

FINANCED

INSURANCH

LOANS

,TATE BRlfeTOW
INSURANCE

Story
Continued'

touch laryngitis

excla-

mation bewildered

laissez-fair-e

shrill

Cummlng

AlaimvlSlTlOlPaaiAIMll

Yeeteraay'a

iaCs4aaeae
stajSr"

rr'rUseW

InVI lirSS

QK
PasUuriztdMilk

b EcoBoaUcalFeed

CASH$5.00 ,Up
And

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SUOPNGEARLY

Nonpayment Re8lred
TU February1942
(New CustomersOnly)

Our Prompt, CaarteeMSerrtea
Is AvalltMe Te7 you

NeRnderfers,Na geewltr
Strictly Cenfldeattal

nymeBta to Fit Your

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

408 PetroleumBWg. Pfceaa JSt

STEAKS LUNCHM

Donald's
Drive InnA ..Z

t -
BUTTER" TOASTED
' SANDWICHES

Comer Saa Angela .Highway
ass rara

wasn't Miss Olive at all, jeaate
didn't Asey tell you? The weaua
you found was this Abb Jayee,
dressed la Miss OMves etotaea,
and made up to look like her.
Good job, too. Fooled sae UH Z
started to work with a dssia
lights ob. Freddy, why te ataaea
would Abb Joyce be dreseed h
In Miss OUve'a clothes? Caa yaw
understandthe. reason far that?"

Freddy said unhappSy that aha
dldnt understand the roaioa far
anything..

Mrs. Mayo's lust get taraaaa
telling me a long story about Miss
oive-an- d you say now It teat
Miss Olive at all, It's Abb Joyee
dressed-u- p like herI Z eaat
Imagine why; Z Suppose It must
have something to do with
Horace's play. Or same ether
play. Was she really dressed ta
Miss OUve'a owa dothe?" Fred-
dy asked. "Really? Miss OMva
won't like that part at aH. She's
funny, about her clothe."

"Just what do yon mean, fun-
ny?" Asey inquired,

"It's hard to expiate," Freddy
said. "She buys quite aapsaalra
things. Nice tweeds bat leek.
this doesa't matter, deea K? The
petet ta that Ana's beea anted
aad I think It's horrible! Why. saa
was here this morning Thafa
what matters. Net the eJotkes."

"Maybe net" Asey saM. "bat
beta' as how Ana Joycewas areas
ed like her, tell me abeat Mtad
OUve'a etothes anyway."

"Well, she buys alee
Freddy said. "But weS, they're
always a Htue dewoy leeiuac,
somehow. You aaa't tett her new
things,fiom her old. X ran aaraea
a picture of hsr taken oh, fif-
teenyears ago aad, eaeeptthai
the skirts were tester, yaw
couldn't have told her outfit steam
the one she were today. Bat St
must be somethiag te e
play. That saust be the
Horace will knew."

"Who's thie Heraee?" Aser a
ed. "Raakte spoke ef htm a eeuaee
of Umes."

--Heraee to Mtsea JOaabamis
husband.Mrs. Hhighsm's eae ef
the baekera ef
Barn Theatre,

"Heraee
said theagatfatty. "Faaaar.Z aaa't
remember ever seeing
ob the program."

"Oh, Ms aaasa teat
Freddy said eatekb.

TeBe ceawaaes

Bsnaadedaae ef
vtees ea farms la taevttaaleas
resaX ec shetiage ef

ter the

The sale ef the see he 1

ehsaaedfree Ml te raght ta a
Oeat 1 Barasiea saill a(

te

v.

, ''.;cy
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Today And
Saturday

Plto 6 Of
Sammy Baugh Serial
King Of Texas

Ratters"

Notes From Oil

Communities
Staff ggt Bill Martin, son of Mr,

and 'Mrs. Joe Martin, has been
transferred from Seattle, Wash
tegtea, to the Philippine

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCamy had
as recent guests his parents, Mr.
aad.Mrs. W. A. McCamy, Ralph
MeCaray, and Al Ashmore of Fort
Werta, .

Mrs. J. 1 McCas1ln,Mrs. Ullie
Mae Johnson,and Mrs, Margaret
Maddfeg went to ' Fort Worth
Monday,'Mrs. McCaslln to shop for
Christmas gifts for her store.

June Rust Is working In Big
Spring this week.
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Say

No Better Gift for Him

ROBES
'. $4.95up

Your Selection Gift
Wrapped

Mellinger's
Corner3rd and Slain

Hpt Lunches
Orders

Tkrkey Dinners
r

v . 0 Sanday

Bnkhed Cafe
CHeate,JProp.

vmm, closet

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

Eii?-,- t

FOX NEWS
"ANDY'S PANDA"

U.S. Civilian Defense As Seen By

The March Of Time

"MAIN y.

Chapter

Short

QUEEN

INC

Today And
- Saturday

George.Houston r-- ln

.

The Lone Rider

In FrontierFury

Uo Goes Into Action Against

Killers!

Plus Chapter6 Of The
' "THE.D30N CEAW"r

News Th" FMd

Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham
of Kermit visited the O. L. Brad-ham-s

and H. E. Butlers this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Haywick of
Raymondville, Mr. and' MrsT Bill
CalhoUn of 'Buffalo Cap and Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Coffey of Shreve-por-t,

La., were" guestsof the Mark
Nasworths this week. i

Mr. and Mrs. X B. 'Ramsey and
family, who have been farming in
the Elbow community have com-
pleted the gathering of their crops
and moved to Odessathis week, Mr.
Ramsey to work for an oil com
pany. .Ramsey, sold C L. ,West
eight tons of maize heads at (9
per ton this week, delivered at the
Ramseyfarm.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

A. L. Davidson was admitted to
the hospital Friday morning for
tonsillectomy. ,

SaraJteldy was admlfte'd tojhe
hospital Thursday for medical
treatment. -

Mr. and Mrs. L W. Wisemanare
the parents of daughter born
Friday morning, weighing 6
nounda 0 ounces.

t

7

a

Van Edwin White, Ackerly.
underwent minor surgery this
morning.

Mrs. J. W, Dearen, Colorado
City, underwent eye surgery this
morning.

Frank Ezell returned home
Thursday after receiving medical
treatment.

James C. Parks, Monahans, re-
turned home .Thursday after re-

ceiving medical treatment.

CovperClinic
And Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Jack F. Johnson,
510 Bell, are (he parents of a son
born Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips, 610
E. 16th St are the parentsofa son
born Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blankenshlp
of ForsanAre the parentsof a son
born Friday. 'John McKuskle, Martin county,
U receiving meaicai care.

Mrs. B. B. Phillips and infant
son returnedhome Thursday.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 173 ,

Day or Night

NALtEY
FUNERAL HOME

611 Runnels

--RITZ-
K
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ET'aBennan scene
3ferk the simplebut dramatic atary of. a soaof the soil who be-- --

camethe world's greatestwar hero. Cooper has the title 'role in the
pUy which follows closely the actual life of the Tennesseeman
"whose career makes truly American story. "Sergeant York" Is
at the mts Satordagmidnight, Sundayand Monday, show
Ing at special

Htr And
Josephine Winter, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Winter of Abi-

lene, and Sgt Woodrow Clemmer,
soaof Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Clem-rf-lr

of Compere, were wed Mon-
day, at the Highland CLurch of
Christ in Abilene by Homer Haley,
minister. Miss Winter is a former
resident ofBig Spring and hadat-
tended TSCW for two years. Sgt.
Clemmer, who has beenstationed
at'GoodfellowField in SanAngelo,
if a former ACC student. The
couple will be at home In EUcrman
Where he is now stationed.

In addition to trying to get
things organized in his work at
the. Big Spring State Hospital, of
which he has been superintendent
since Sept. 1, Dr. C. A. Shaw is
being swamped witn rurtner cu-
tlet. Already he hasbeen diatted
into service for two districts with
the selective service boards as a
psychiatrist, and now the possi-
bility is he may have to berve for
a third district.

The Big Spring Flreboys were
fn fine snirits-tFrida-v mornlnc

Land wny-sWul-dnt they be. They
had a check for $50 from tne
Big Spring Compress co., given
la appreciation for the fine bit
of work In holding fire damage
in the cotton yard north of town
to a bare minimum Thursday
morning. Firemen admit It now
looks like a merrier Christmas.,

The first of a series or Navy
programswill be presentedby the
Mutual Network at 12:30 p. m.
(CST) on Dec. IS, H. E. Jones.U,
S. navy recruiting officer, said
Friday. The programs will be en-

titled,' "Anchors Aweigb."

Four local Masons attended
conclaves of the lodge In

Waco during the weekf They were
Irvin Daniels, W. O. Low.'H. a
McPherson and T. E. Thompson.

That new fire truck is catching
lots of service. It was used "to ex
tinguish a blazing car on the Call
road near the cemetery Thursday
night Again it was the 300-gall-

water supply carrlel by the truck
and which wis used successfully

in averting a possible heavy cotton
fire loss the day before which was
used to extinguishthe blaze.

Homer Hill, American Airlines
operator, left today for his new
station at Rock, Ark.
Charles Kaub. scheduled for trans
fer to RoanQke, Virginia, Is due to
leave the local station' soon after'
the first of the year.

The first- - president of Harvard
university was Henry Dunster, a
Cambridge graduate,who was ap
pelated la August, UV

We'reProudTo Prcent
Sunday- Monday

Timelier today ever L...thrilling andinspiring r"

.story of ,the kind of men
., thatAmerica is madeoil

BABY

COOPER
SfRGIANf
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v

i

PK&Vikam. Wi

theatre
prices.
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va-
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SaturdayMidnight
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American Story fromTSergeant

Majone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson,
Vealmoor, are the parents of a
daughter born Wednesday.

Frances Douglass is a medical
patient

W. P. Edwards, medical patient.
is improving.

Aubrey Phillips Is improving
following surgery several days
ago.

Locia Skeen had surgery Friday
at the hospital.

Mrs. V. E. Brady Is having med-
ical treatment

J. W. Holley, Lamesa, had sur-
gery Thursday.

Larry Richards, 18 months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Richards
is Improving after receiving med-
ical care.

Deficit In General
Fund $30,939,565

AUSTIN, Dec. 5. UP) The state's
general fund deficit was $30,939,--
565 today, up $4400,428 from a year
ago and J865.H0 from Nov. 21 this
year.

"Let's Fix
those

FENDERS!",

Why drive around with
scratched, dentedauto
fenders? It costs but a
trifle to have them refln-ishe-d

here keep up the
appearance of your car.
Free esUmates quality
work.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.
Your Btttek Dudtr

211 W. Mb

JOAN LESLIE
m

GEORGE TOBIAS
STANLEY RIDGES--

PRICES (Inc. Ted. Tax)
7lght 65o
HaUnee :.....'.... 40o
Children Ho

lions Win

ZoneBanner
For the third consecutive time,

Big Spring Lions club members
won the zone attendance bannerat
the quarterly area organization
parley Ohursdaj evening in Ker-
mit.

Big Spring tied with the Wink
club with 14 m the numberattend-
ing, but the distancetraveledspell-
ed tho difference.

Joe .Pond, zrvmcer cf the Big
Spring clLh enda past district gov
ernor, made the address of the
evening,- - iWJarlns that patriotism
of tnt natter wov.id tot meet its
sternest test until tho period of
reconstructionsets in. lie assailed
(r.o sophisticated p Mtic ot de
bunking the nation's heroes, as-
serting that ' the' abilltv to' achieve
despite-titfma- n 'frailties' was: 'what
made these charactersreally great

Attending from here were K. H.
McOibbon, Choc Jones,Dr. C W.
Deats, Joe Fond, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Schley Alley, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Vineyard, Joe ftatllff, Pan Cbnley,
jih iwofBwn, ana iit mwuuk

Military Roads To
Get FederalFunds

AUSTIN, Dec. 5 UP) Federal
funds for .highway development
in Texas hereafter unUI further
notice are 'to be spent only on tr.
strategic: military network.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW ORfc. Dec K Ort
STOCKS Xasy; price changes

narrow.
BONDS Lower; rail lead; de-

cline. , ,

COTTON Hlrherl trade'. Wall
Street and New Orleansbuying.

SUGAR Firm. Commission
bouse buying.

WOOI. TOPS Steady; trade
buying and switching.

cracAOOj
WHEAT Unsettled;- profit tak-

ing offsets mill buying.
CORN - Easy? profit taking,

hedtrlnr. ' j
CATTLE Steadyto weak;

strictly choice offered. i
HOGS--Stead- y to 10 higher;Hop

$10.20;vgovernment pork-lar- d

Livestock ' - I
.FORT WORTH, Dec. 5. UP

(USDA) CatUe L200; cajve 700J

generally steady; good and choice
steers and4, yearlings 10.pO-li.tS-

long yearling steersand,Ifghf year
lings' at the Iatter price, heifers
11.00,-- truck lot mature steers10.75,

common and medium steers and
yearlings largely" 7.00-9.5- beet
cows 6.7&-7&- cannersand cutters

0; bulls 7.50 down; killing
calves 6.5O-10.0-0 with culls down to
8.50; good qualified atockera scarce.

Hon UOO: steady with Thurs
day's average: top 105: iood and
choice 180-29- 0 lb. 10J5-2-0; good and
choice 180-17- 8 lb.'Di3-lO1- 0; pack-
ing sows and pigs steady, packing
sows '8.70-9.2-3, stocker pigs- - 7.00--
160.- - t

Sheep 1,00; killing classes
steady; feeders scarce; fat lambs
1000-5-0; fall shorn yearlings 8.75;
mixed grade carlot yearlings un
sold; medium grade wooled aged
wethers 6.00.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec 5 UP) (USDA1

A number of Inquiries were being
received for fine domestic wools
in 'the Boston wool market today.
Sales were mostly t Jl.10-U.1- for
graded fine territory wools of av-
erage to good French combing
lengths. Fine combing Ohio de-

laine brought around $1.12-$L1- 5,

scoured basis. Ohio and similar
three elgbU and one quarter blood
combing wools were selling in lim-
ited quantities at 60-5- 1 cents, in
the grease.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 6. CSV-Cott- on

futures advancedhere
on buying stimulated by Jap

anese-Americ-an developments.Clos
ing prices-we-re very steady 17 to
20apoints net higher.

High Low Close
Dec. . . 16.77B
Jan. .-- 16.68B
March 17.16 16.77,, 17.09-1- 0

May i.. 17JO 16.89 17.24-2- 5

July 17.30 16.96 17.36
Oct 17X3 17.34 17.48B

Grain
CHICAGO. Dec 5 OP Wheat,

soybeanand other grsia prices
sagged fractions, tq more tha$ a
cent a bushel in early dealingsto
day but then rallied to close With
net gains In most cases.

--Wheat closed 1--4 lower to 4

higher, December11.17 6--8 - 3--4,

May $122 7,--8 - 3--4; --corn 1--8 - 1--4

lower, December 75 1--2, May 81
3--8 1--4; oats 3--8 - 1--2 higher; rye

lower; soybeans 1--4 -.- 1-8

higher. " ,

StantonClub

Ni

cr"
0

-

HearsRevier
STANTON, Dec 5 (SplJ Mrs.,

o. c souuiiu gave a review or me
"Donkey Inside," a story of travel
through,Ecuador by Ludwg Bem-etman-s,

at an open meeting'of the
Stanton Study club Thursday aft
ernoon at the home of rMs Floyd
Smith with Mrs. B. F. Smith as
hostess.

The review of Ecuadorasa typi-
cal South American country was
depleted by Mrs. Southall 'In her
review, which was studied with in
terestlng incidents and sparkling
wit

'Study club members present
were Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mrs. J.
tJ Poe, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs.
Clabe Long. Mrs. Hubert Martin,
rMs. Walter Daggett Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs. Em-me- tt

Pittman, Mrs. J. E. Kelley
and 'Maud Alexander. Guests in
cluded Mrs. Cat Houston, Mrs. V.
Y. Sadler, Mrs. E. M. Jamieson,
Mrs. H. E. Barnes,Mrs. J. E. Rapp,
Mrs. O, 8. Chadd of Raymondvllle,
who is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Phil Berry, Mrs. Quy Eiland and
Fern.Hodge,, t

Next meetingof the club will be
on Dec. 11 at the home ofMrs. Ed-mo-

Tom. The programwill car-
ry out a. Christmas theme with
Mrs. Floyd Smith in charge.

At High School
- WITH DICK CLIFTON

A law was passedfive years ago
by the state legislature requiring
each high school student to have
at least 18' weeks Instruction In
state and national constitutions
and satisfy an examinationbefore
graduating. Miss Pearl Butler's
Junior social relation classesare
now In the midst of this chore,
and boys ara meeting with disap
pointment Article 16, section IS
holds that "all property, both real
and personal,of the wife, owned
or claimedby her before marriage
and that acquired afterward by
gift devise or descent shall be
her separate property." In addi-
tion the communityproperty regu-
lations gives her half of what her
husband makes andacquires.The
boys conclude that Texas women
have a cinch she gets to keep
all of hers, and one half ot what
her husband owns Is also hers.
Maybe young men will find relief,
in the next study Jacksonlan
democracy.

Having been introduced to frac
tional equations, students in sec-
ond year algebra under Miss
Marguerite Collins will now learn
to solve and apply them. Final
semesterstudents are knee deep
in quadratic equations and graphs.

9
Junlor.Engllsh students,Instruct

ed by Miss Clara Pool, have side-
steppedthe tricky intransitive pro
nouns and 'now confront tne
formidablevadjectlyes of the samel
swipe. H

Candidatesfor the school patrol
had regulationsexplained to them
at a meeting of the high school
safety council meeting Tuesday.
.Tiey were "given forms -- for
parents to sign,, thus, giving con-
sent for participation. Beth Par-
son is sponsorof the council.

KILLED IN ACCIDENT
SHERMAN, Dec 6. UP) Gum G.

Gaddle, 42, Whitesborofarmer, was
injured fatally when a fly wheel
on a feed grinder disintegrated
FJying steel, cut .off pne arm and
Inflicted other wounds. Tne uneral
will be toda. ' -

SALE V
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Suits

3 Pc.Suits7:'

CostumeSuits

and

Dresses

1,1 AssortmentsAre Large

i

n .' f

:

and Varied rinesjt
Makes and Authentic
Styles.

22.75
Presses

19.75
Dresses ....
Up to 14.95
Wool Dresses

16.00

14.00

8.00

Shop The Fashion
Tomorrow -

v

hiASHLO 0
WOMLtTS W&M

The cost of living In the entire
country,was 7.5 higlier In Octo
ber, 1941, than in October, 1940.

Cunningham & Philips
(Big spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngestIdeas)
Petroleum Bldg. St 217 Mate

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Repair
., ASpeclalty
Phone BM 214tf W. Srd

It's Time
To Place That

CHRISTMAS

.PHOTO ORDER.
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